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SIN IBLOTTE» OUTT.
A SERtMON BY RE:v. WM. MCKICNZIIE, RAMSAY, C. W.

1, even I. ý%n ho that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and wilI not remom-
ber thy sins.-tsa. xliii.

«,If thou, Lord, shouildest mark iniquities,
'0 Lord, who shall stand ?" That is the
language of a man who is not taking an
leXaggerated, or too gloomy view of the
Position of sinful men, but who looks at
't sirnply in the clear lighit of eternal trnith.
lin our own hearts, we are ail inclined to
iudge favourably of our-selves; but "l00(1
ls grater than our hearts, and knoweth ai]
things." Hie is the ultimate judge.. And,

Possessing a better knowledg(e of us than
'ýe have of ourselves, searching into the
MTost hidden corners of that deceitful heart
'Of ours, and knowing ail that i8 there.-
1 0d's judgment is sure to be the reverse

of that which is pronounced upou himself
byaynatural man.

~A man, xîo doubt, can do mnucb of him-
sýelf to give an outward beauty and sym-
llletry to, bis life amd character. He nîay

lieabove that whichi is base or mean, lie
1104Y haI-e an abhorrence of direct falso-
hood or di:shonesty, bis3 simple word may
be as good as another înan's bond, he may
deligbt in the exorcise of a generous bene-
VýOlence. and, with a scrupulous anJ ready
ki1(nfnl ho înay seek to fulfil ail the obli-
9<ltio)U imposed by fanuily tieýs and friend-
shP Stili, as a creature of God, there

"a higlier sphere iu wich bis affections
otiglît to expatiate, aud a range of inore
'nUperative and exated duties %%hich,-be-
foGre ali else, dlaim bis regards: and, bowv-
ever consistent and beautiffal lis life miay
be in ail lower relations and duties, he
Ileverth6eîu cornes miserably short of that
WIàîch i-9 requiredeof hilm, if bis affections
noeve 1 rise above that sphere, and if these

b htduties are Deglected or forgotte.-

lIow could even such a man stand in the
judgment before an infinitely just and holy
God 1 Even such a nian, weighed in the
balance of perfect rectitude, must be fouind
]amen tably wanti ng.

The attempt to justify ourselves, to buiid
up, without one flaw, a fabric of righteous-
ness before God our judge, must a!ways
end iu disaster and shame. "lIf 1 wash
my3eif in snow water, and make my hands
neyer so dlean; yet wilt thou plunge me
in the <itcb, 80 that my own clothes will
abhor me." Ail that a man can do of
himself, and by bis own power, to beautify
aud adorn bis outward life and character,
while it rnay in the judgment of men,
who can look ouly on the outward appear-
ance, render hlm worthy of ail praise, ie
yet utterly ineffleaýcious to render hlm ac.
ceptable to God, who looketh on the heart.
lit is but like washing in snow water, it
reaches no deeper than the mere surface,
it doos not touch that inuer source of ail
sin, the heart, which remains yet unre-
newed; and which, notwithstauding the
fair ouitward appearance, stili sends forth
it.- evil tbouichts, and conceives its sinful
imaginations, ail %Yhichi are riaked and open
to, Hlm.i with whorn we have to do. With
what direct and simple truth, then,do these
words of the psaimist indicate the position
of every living man, "If theu, Lord,
shouidest mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who
shahl stand V"

IBut," it is added, "IThere is forgive-
ness with Thee, that Thou mavest be fear-
ed." And hark! a voice froin heaven
falis upon our ear, -"1, even 1, arn He that
blotteth out thy transgression8 for mine
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own make, and will not remember thy pleasant to seek God and to remember
sina." When, looking to ourselves. gather- Him. Those who negleet prayer, who
ing clouds and darkness, portending ruin, have no delight in communion with God,
enveloped our hope of acceptance with just say in effeet that they are weary of
God, when our soul was drawing near Him. Again, "lThou hast not brought
to the pit, and out life to the destroyers, Me the small cattie of thy btrnt'offerings."
nothing in justice standing between, then They grudged anything for God, they
the most High had compassion, and said, were ni.ggardiy and penurlous in their
"iDeliver him from going down to the service of Hlm, they were for a eheap reli-
pit." The simple fact of such an interpo- gion, and in those acte of devotion whicb
sition, the very utterance of such words as were costiy they desired to, be excused.-
those of our text, put tise matter beyond a So little sense had they of the greatnes
doubt; not that sonie great sinners among of God, and of their obligations to
men, but that ail men were lost and un- Hlm, that tbey could hardly find in
done, that in God's sight no mnan living their heart to part with a lamb out of their
could be justified, could stand in the judg- fiock for his honour, thongh God required,
ment Note. aud would have received it graciously, fromn

1. God fiimself forgives sins, -1I even them. "INeither," it continuesp, "Neither

1am fie that blotteth out thy transgres- hast thon bonoured Me with thy sacrifices."

sions.What they did for the Lord in the way of
11.11eblos temoutof us ~oo.-outward service was flot doue in sucb a

So that no record of sin stands against Us ia st oorHm tmgtb hi
for judgyment. offerings were carele-,sly offered, or o

given cheerfu]ly, for the "1Lord loveth a
III. lie blots thein outfor Jlfs owil cheer-ful giver," or with ne eye to God's

salce. glory. It may be they were glad to have
IV. 11e biots thei ont ofIHis memory* God's service over, that they inight returD

I. od inîeifforive si, 't, vento worldly business and pleasure which they
H, 1e says Not we ourselves by any work liked better, and so did they dishonour

or service performed for God, or by auy God, whio looketh uipon the heart, iustead
glft or atonement that we can offer, but of honouring Hlm, and makie their sacni-
God against whomi chiefiy we have sinued, fices as if they were no sacrifices. And
férgiveness is with God. that which greatly aggravates the sin of

fiuda ctalgueail this is, that God requires no burdensome
Preceding our text we fidactlgetaing frora any man. I s said here, "

of sins charged against Israel, which are, in have not catised thee Vo, serve with an offer-
effect, just those sins chargoâble against ns lng, nor wearied thee with incense." None
al], and in ivbich ai the ungodly live.-oGd' omasarraiygivu
They are chiefly omissions of those thing ohatever thevmayd aroîe reLu sy reaos

which God requ ires of muen; e. g, iL is of sin. " is voke is easy, lus hurden la
said, "4Thou hast not caiicd uipon Me"light."1
Tiiat is, thon hast cast off Praver. Coin u eie nboisysadsot
inunion with God is niot Vhy practice und cornings lu our dluty Vo God, tiiere are di-

thy ebgt. Aain "ToQ hst eenrect transgressions, actuai sins charg(,eale
weary of Me." They were disinclinedc to against everv man. God sayshe,"bo
God's service, Vhey had, nu desire for Bisq hast mnade Mle to serve witb thy sing."-
bles.sed fell9wshil», it was irksoa.e and un- When we pervert G(d's good gifts to U»'
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t1id make them minister to our own selfish Hie that blotteth ont thy transgressions."
and worldly desires and ends, then we O the richness of the gyoodness, and for-
ruake God to serve with oui sins. ,Thou bearance, and long-sufferirng of God.-
hast weatied me," says God again, "lwith Il Who is a God like unto Thee, that par-
thine iniquities." Sin ini us is like a doneth iniquity, and passeth by the trans-
burde,, and a grief to the blessed God, it gression of the remuant of bis heritage 1
Wearie, an<1it grieves Hirnto seit. Juist. 1e retineth notHis anger forever,beause
,observe the înarked autitliesis in the pas- H1e deligrhteth in mercy. Hie will turn
gage. God had not mrade thern to, serve again, H1e will have compassion upon us;
with their sacrifices, but they bad muade He will subdue our iniquities, and Thou
God to serve with their sins. lie had not wilt cast ail their sins into the depths of
burdened or tired then with Hiscommands, the sea." O, reader, despise not the
but they had tired Ilim with their disobe- riches of God's goodness by Making light
dienoe. Unprofitable and wicked servants! of is forgiveness, by refusing, to turn that
(led was careful of thieir comfort, but they iye may obtain mercy froin Him.
Were careless of lis honour. And yet, I.Gobotousn utfIlbok
what is God's Word even to sucb, II1, even so tbat no record of them remains to cor-ne
1, amn He that blotteth out thy transgres- up against us in the judgment. The ex-
Sions for Mine own sake, and will flot re- pression used in our text indicates a re-
UInember thy sins." Inste.ad of those words cord, a book, on whicli ail our sins are set
of withering condemnation which. one down. That word in the Psalms, "I f
rnight expeet to hear after such a review thon , Lord, shouldest mark iniquity,"
'Of their bin, and wbich iniglit justly bave conveys the same thouglit, and se also
been 51)oken, we irear words of tender coin- does that, word in the book of the prophet
passion and <,race. Jeremiah, déTboughi thou wash thee with

John Newton once said, ",To return nitre, and take thee much soap, yet thine
levil for good, is devil-like. To return crood iniquity is mnarked before me, saith the
for good is man-liko. But to return good Lr o.
'Or evil is God-like." Il 1, even I, hm 11e
that bJotteth out tby transgressions," saith
God to those who bave sinne(I against
hin', tothose whioliave disobeyed bis voice,
despised His service, set at nought His
Warnings, misused His gifts, and rejected
Bis grace. Those of you wvho bave not
Yet corne te repentance, Who bave pre-
surnied upon the goodness, aud forbearance,
anud long-sufierinig of Cyod, -who bave mis-
used these as an encou ragement to continue
in si, bave in an. awful sense ruade
GO"Dd to serve wlth your sins, pressing in to
the service of sin that very goodness and
inerc-y which should foroe the mn persu-
a.SIe Motive to repentance. Yet 6ven to
Y"', in long-suffering grace, God sendo
thia, Message once again, Il , even L, arn

Every man carnies within him God's
servant, Who is engaged continually in
keeping the record of bis sins. Our con-
science, that wonderful faculty wvherewith
God bas, endowed every marn, is able to
take down our words as fast as they are
spoken, and our tboughts as fast as they
are conceived. Its record, so fan as we
oui-selves are concerned, is indelible; it is
laid up beyond our reach in God's safe
keeping, no band but God's can blet that
record out. Men feolisbly cenceive that
their meniory is the keeper of this record,
and that, wben thein Bine have dropped out
of their own mind, they shai meet thern
no more. But the record remaln8 never-
theless, to be produced and opened at the

wProper time. E ven in thialife its terriblea
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pages are sometimes opened hefore the as lie was usually called, seemed verv sttl-
aoul's awe-struck gaze. Men who have been pid and heavy before that time, yet after
brought suddlenly face to face with violent his conversion lie of'ten expressed bis
death have told us that, in the few mo- thoughts in a rncst beautiful an-d original
ruents of deadly peril, their sou], as with manner. The following ivas one of the
a lightning glance surveyed tbeir wlîole mcst rernarkable :-He saisi that wben hc
past path of life; and the longr forgZotten had lain a good while in the grave, Gxod
words and deeds, far beyoud the ordinary would caîl alonsi, "l Jacký," and lie wouldi
powver cf nic mory to iecaîl, stoosi forth. in start and say,"lyes,me Jack-." Thien be woffld
appalling distinctness and reality. And se riseand see multitudes standing together.
it is aiso in a miensuire wben the Spirit of anl Goi sitting on a elotid, with a very
Godl convinces a sinner of bis sin, a few largoe bok in bi, liansi, who would becken1
pages of this record is laid open, and sauit- bimi to stand before hlim, wbile le openies
teîi at bcart, bi sensis up to heaven the cry the bokI, and looked at the top of the
cf the sin-struuk sou], "1 WTbeîewith slhai page tili le came to bis owvn naine, In
1 corne before the Lod"Wliat nust I that pagre, be saisi, God 11ad written al]Il bis
do to be saved ? What a reckoting those " as"evcry sin ho had ever donc; and
of you who are going on in sin are pro- tle he was fulli. Se Gosi would look,
paring- for voursel es- in the great day. You and strive te readl it, anti beld it to tbe

thik- ou.leae vur ipsbehind yen, le Suan tYr liglht, but it wvas ailloenti
be buricd in the obliv ion cf tbe passing tbcere. Forw, wbleri le 11ad( first giveda bi-
years. B)ut ail these sins artq, gathered iup bleart te Jesus Chjrist, Ile had tak-en the.
andrcure on lî~,theN* have ail] ge bock- eut cf Gol's bandi, andi found thaý
before Vou to flie iliirnlelt-süat, aid w-ieil page, auJ thon, allowing tbe w ennd il'
you stand thiere, as yoii must assuredly de, is band te bleusi, hasi pwseo it dca n
tbey shial, net eue aivanting, array them - over the pgse thlat God( ceuld sec nolie
selves ag,(ainst, yen, like an aîrned hest for cf Jnck's sins, cd)v Jesus Cbrist's bleosi.
vour condernation andl rin. Nctbing being tiius founi agyainat bii,

Now, at the theuglît cf that terrile Gcod wll sbult the bock, and thon ho
reor, ndcftht aywhe h ok would remnain standing beforc Hlm, tili

shaîl lie opfnesi, when ail shall be tdie Lord Jesus camne. ansi1 savinc te God-
judged eut cf those, tbings foui written "My Jack," wotuld put Ilis amris areui
la the books, liowv precicas isý this m-ord cf hlmi aud bld bimi stand with the angreis
cti. Il 1, evcen 1, 1911 Ile, tbat bluttethl until the rest were jaigl-esi. 1)uring bis 'iast

eut thy tra 1 isgre""ionls.!' No one bult God iliaos he fre'1uontly returnci te thi.,
cal) reacb thaL re(corld, aud make it as, thoucgbt, and ýNoculsi say te his frienuss
thlouli) it Lmad never been. But witb the, with a lo(;k cf infihîtic satisfaction, that
ftuH1 liuowledgc of ail your sins, having tbhe' "l ood red haudc."'
recordl cf tbem ail, and cf ail their speeial n si e rrc-h nçut
agraaios cpe teosonscetee f Isr-ael shahl be sougrht for, and there
God cornes to you witb is word cf rich shi enme;ad(i i' fJdh n
mercy and compassion,-" 1, even 1, amn thhah e be und " IIe s w ud tand

He tat bottth ot ty sis."plan of a sinner's salvation ho set forth
Charlotte Elizabeth tells us cf a dumb more clearly than in this boy's thouglit.

boy who was brouglit te a knowledge cf That precious biood was shed for the Te-
the truth as it is in Jesus. Thougli Jack, ,mission of sins, and througb the namae cf
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'lesus, whosoever believeth on Hum, shail unrighteous man his thoughts, and ]et him

receive reinission of sins. Il J , even 1, arn retura unto the Lord, and Ho will have

lie that blotteth out thy transgres- mercy tîpon hilm, and to our God for H1e will

Sions.", abundantly pardon." The honor of God's

Ill. " For mine own salie." God blots truth .is pledged for the fulfilment of theiwe
outoursis, orHisownsae. hi opnspromises to every one who pleads them,

uotur sn, fod rcionsae hi ofpes with God. He is Jeovali-" The Lord

Uprce nthe r a n s f p cos iew of Go. God, merciful and gracious, longsuffering,
grc i ie ogveesofC~ and abundant in goodness, and truth

Whien a soul is first convinced of sinl, keeping mercy for thousands, and forgiv-

th irtthuli ndcy fth eatiS ng iniquity, transgression, and sin." And
What shafl J do. Great and difficuitthings i thus, the very bonor and glory of His
would gladiy be doue-rare and precious great name is engaged for the pardon of
offerings would gladly be mnade to procure eeyoewocre nsml attut

rernission of sin. Does uot. thlis express in(, on in. You finci it difficuit to be-
the spirit of every one w'lio is bur- isvnvrhls-ha o a o"js

d1ened with a Sense of sin ? X1ou are anxi- ' tified freel -ta sIlfrntig im
olis to (Io sorneihing, to (10 anything for y -th at io, " or-I notb , thm-

forgiveness and pence. You may know iredemption that is in Chî'ist Jesus." And

that God alono can forgive, can biot out yet tbat is the way in which any sinner

'Jour siris. But you imagine sorno price eau ho pardoned and saved, the only

is i'equired of vou, sonm oNvO, sorne scr- way-
'vice, befor.3 you can hope for such a gift IlNothing in my hand I bring,

fi-oni the band of God. *You look about SiMply to Thy cross I clin g,"

for sonme pion, or reason to ur'ge upon God, i h agaeo vr n h a

anivouwi4 t. fid i luyousel, ~oufound the way to pardon and peace. Foir,
looki fori' t there, and you are cast down Il God bath set forth Christ, a propitiation
Wbeni vou cannot sec anything in your- through faîth in His blood, to declare
self which seems a strong reason where- bis righteousness foi' tlie rernission of sinis
fore God shouldl forgive you. But' lsten that are past, through the forbeaî'anco of

reaeî, odrouiesnohig f uc God; to declare, at this time, God's
a soit f'orn thee. He does require a strong righteousness :that Hie mighit ho just, and
plea, a sound icason, before hoe can forgive tejsiiro i belIeieho

the ai th sns;butGoddos nt lokJosus." And tise assuirance bas been
foi' it ini thiee, but in birnself. ",1 Jve 51, ivn IlIf ire confess our sins, Ho is
arn lie that blotteth out thv transgressions.' faithîful and just to forgivo us oui' sins, and

lle ait, "or idu offi sk-e" Lokto cleanse us from ail unî'igbiteousness. -
there is your plea: you find it in God. Ho With ail tbese words of God sont to us,
Par(dons for htis own sake. .tbere us no need to covel' Up, or to concsal.

God forgives siu for tho salie of lis your sins; that woiiid just show that you
triîtb, which cannot fail. Haîli le niot said, could not trust the word of God. And

"«Corne now, and let us î'eason together. no need, either, to <'ast about for some price
Though your sins be as scariet, they 8hall t bring un your hand to God; perhap%.
'hdll be wbite as snow- though .tbey be your reperntance, or vour sorrow for sin,
]Md like crimson, tbey shall be as wool."- or some service you May pei'forrii, or m
" Let the wicked forsake his way, and the tend to, perform, to mnake God favorable
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to your prayer fur mercy; that also would gine that his unfilial couduet, his Ain mltd
show the remnanta of unhelief blindiîig folly, wouldl ever be forgotten by that fa-
your eyes, and hardening your heart, s0 ther to whom be had given sucli juIt
that you cou id nlot believe that God 'would cause of offence. And se he purposed oi
do according to His word. Nay, rather, returning borne, and making bis confessioli
take the biessed God at His word: corne, of sin, to request the place of a servant
through Christ, in1 simple faitb, and a]i ouly in bis fatber's bouse. But as be carnl
your sin shall be forgiven for is own -"wbile lie was yet a great way off, the
sake. Il I, even 1, arn He that blotteth father saw him, and hiad compassion, and
out thy transgressions-for mine owit ian, and fell on bis iieck, and kissed hiiin."
sake." Can you not trust in lm ?-It is Without one reproach or upbraiding for
when we see the ground of cur forgiveness ail his past sin, he wa% assured of full for-
in God's truth, and Mercy, and justice; in givexîess by being received as a son; and
flirn andi not in ourselves, that wo can just as there was no shade on the Father'S;
appropriate that prayer of David-,, For 1 countenaince as lie sat down to the feast of
thy name's sake, O Lord, pardon mille joy on bis returu, so wag there no ranklinge
iniquity, for ià is gr-eat." However great iuernory in bis heart, creating a slîadow of
our sin, that plea-for Tby nanw's sake- cold constraintbetween themn.
ean cover ail. And thus it is that Gwod receives 1115

IV. Il And wiii not remiember tby ins." errîugD-) SOns 1a11( daughiters. You bave
God blots our sins out of is iieivi y.-- somletanes sjeen the ciouds coverinfg the
What a preclous view of God'> grace ini for- sky, and hiding the face of tbe sun; but
giveness, this opeais Up. as bis rays beat on tbem, with fervent b est,

Our forgivenes of one another is a very the beavy clouds meit away before theni.
imperfect thing cornpared to God's. When 1They are not rolled aside, but they are
any one iu wbom we have trusted flrmiv, blotted out; and the sun runs bis course
and upon whom we have bestowed xnany in a firmament witbout a speck, clear

favors, and to whom our tboutsit bave and blue, as if theso clouds bad neyer

been thougbts of kinduess and love ; when been. Anid so is it with God's grace la

sucli an one deceives us, repays our favors the forgiveness of sin. Our sins corne be-

Nwith ingratitude, and wr-ongçs us grievous-'tweeli us and God, like a thick Cloud,

ly, we may, nevertheless-God helping us hidiiîg from our view I-is gracions face.-
-forgive him his offeuces, and bear, with- But thev melt away before His grace.
out compluint or repronch, the wrong lHe. blots them out as a cloud; notbing re-

doue. But we cannot aitogether forget mains to cast a slîade on the light of fis

wbat bans passed. There cannot he again countenauce; there is no memory of tbeîiJ
the saine oueness of spirit between ini retained, throwingr an air of constr-aint or

and us wbicb once existed; our forgive- distrust inito God's deaiugs with us;- "il
ness is liîuited and iinperfect, like our- evenI 1, arn He, suith Crod-tbat bleUteth,
selves. out tbv transgressions for mine own sake,

But there is ne sncb drawýback in that and ïtill not remember thy sn.

forgi veness wbicb God accords to those And now, dear reader, there are bult
wlio corne tbrotigh Christ to Hlm. é4 I tw'o ways in wbich1 you eau hope to obtajfl
wiill not rernemiber thpir sins," is bis pro- forgiveness. Either you must sornehoe

mise. The younger son in the parable, atone for your own sins, or, corne through
wboief bi fabers ous, culdmio ira-Christ to God for mercy. Somne are. try-
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lng1 the first. Indeed, ail not in Christ, and
Who are troubled because of sinare trying to
dispose of their sin, to put it out of the way,
themnselves. How can you suceed? Do
Ye eveni know ail your sins? Can you
reacli the record of tbem, and blot it out,
80 that it shail never appear in judgment
against von ?

Rather try the other înethod. Listeti
to this word of God. He undertakes the
'vork, that God whom cbiefly you have
offérnded; H1e alone cati reach the record
'vhichi stands engrosse4 against you, and
blot it out, so that it shall not appear in
the judgrnent against you for ever. So
that when soughit for-, it shail fot be
t'ound-. God lialthit oittisecl to (1o titis for
bis own sake, and what other plea cani
You offer, at ail t) be c0rn)ared to this?
ÇTod's truth and j ustice, the very honor of
bis great naine, are ail p)Iedged to the faith
Of any poor, tretnbhing sinuler, who casts,
hiniself on the înercy of God, in Christ

8Jss And hirs forg-'iveness is perfect; it
leaves no0 cioud between yoti and God, for
the Sins are cast ont of bis tnemory. 11e
remninbers them no more. Corne ye thten
tO Wim, and vour cars shail hear the bless-

eassurance, II I have btotted out, as a
thick Cloud, thîvt-îgesos and; as a
CIloud, thy sins; returu uinto iue, for 1 have
lcdeîîîedthee. Sing, 0 ye heavens, for
the Lord bath (lotie it; shont, yc Iower
Parts of the eardh; break forth, into singringr,
Ye MotOjains, O forest, ani everv tree
theriji; for the Lord bath redeenîed Ja-
'Ob, and gloritied hirnsiif in Israýel."1

The mlo-ai n]attire of mian is more sacred
tflY eves titan bis intellectital nature. I

kno'w thîey cainnot be d1%7ivoced-tbatmwitb-
O1.t intelligence~ wt should be brutes-that

I 8the tetidencv of our gaping, wonder-
111g dispositions to give 1)Ie-etnincnce to
tho"e faculties which most astonish us.-8trlength of character sel'iom if eve asto-
flishea Us; goodneqs, loviingies&, and quiet
8ef-8acrifice arm Worth ail the talent ini the'World.

INQUIRING SAINTS.
I was asked the other day whether I had

any recent meeting for inquirers. I rcplicd
that I had not-that there wcre few inquir-
ing sinners in the congregation, and I judged
the reason to be, that there werc few inquir.
ing sainits. "Iriquiring saints l" that is a
neta phrase. We alvays supposed that inquir-
iii- belonged exclusively to sinners. But
it is ilot so. Do we not read in Ezek. xxxvi.
37, "lThus saith thc Lord God, I will yct for
titis bu iaiquired of by the bouse of Israel to
do it for them?" By thc kouse of Israel-
that is, by His people-by the Church.

You sue that God tuquires attd expects His
covenanted peple to inquire. It is truc
that saintts do not makie the same itlquiry
tbat sînners (Ie. The latter ask wliat they
mnust do to bc save1, whereas the inquiiry of
Christians is, Il Wilt thou ilot revive us

agi l s a l)lessud state of things wvhen,the people1 of God are inq'tiring. It is good
for thein.selves, and it lins a most benign in-
fluince on others. Wheîî the people of God
inqilir-, pr'-sently the impenitent begin to
inquire. 'Ihat question. Ci Wilt thon not re-
vive us?" is soen follo wed by the other,IWhat miust I do te bc saved?" Yes, wvhen
saints lu-cerne anxious, it is not long ore sin-
flers ixý-ceme anxious. The inqtîiry of tbreo
tbeuisanid on the (Iay of Penteeost, "I Men
andl twrethren, whlat shall ve do?" vias preeed-
ed b)- thte inqtuiry ouf the one hnniidtud and
twetity, viho Ilail eontinucd with one accord
in prayer and supplication."

(icnerally, I suppose that is the order.-
Fit-st saints iliquire, and tiien sinners; and
wihenever, in any coengregation, religion docs
tît>t leutrislt, eue principal reason of it is,
thiat tite saints are flot inquiring. They do flot
attend t/,cir irnquiry meeting appointed for
thien. 'l'lte saints inquiry meeting is the
praver meeting. In that Christians meet
togetîter to iquire of the Lord Il to do it for
thent "-tliat is, to futfil tbe promise about
the nevi beart and îlit- nevi spirit, of wltich
H1e ha leen speaking. Now, when this
iieetingl is crowned and interesting-when.
the inq uiry arneng Christians is general, and
earniest, and irniporttunate-tbe sinners' ln-
quilry meeting uisually becomes crowded and
i nt ervte in g.

0 tîtt I eolild miake my voice to bc heard
l'y ahl the (leat people of God in the lardt on
titis smtject I wotuhd say, you wcltdcur aud
lamnt titat sinners do not inquire ; but are
you inqttiring ? You woînder that thcy do
lot jee-; bttt (10 yot feul eCan you expeet

n ltcart ot stie to fuel, when a hcart of fiess
docs not? You are surprised that sinners
cati sicee>. It is b-c-anse you sloop alongside
of thuni. Do you but awah-e, audbestir you'r-
selves, and look up and cry to Gnd, and you
iih sec bow sùon tltey wilh begin to. be

roused, an(l to hook about them, and to ask
the lneaning of your sohicitude. 0 that th*~
Saints would but inquire._-Nevins,
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A BU D O F P A RADPISE. that they would consideî' their latter end!

CONTNUE FRM PGE 10. On bis Ieaving the room Miss M-
CONINUD FOM AGEMO. rernarked, that he was like a littie iiinis-

So great wai bis love of pcetry, that tering anTge], s3peakiDg pence to ber troub-
the pieces learned by au eider brother of led heart.
twelve years, for bis elocution class, lie too " Let us now hasten to the elosiug
committed to memiory, and could repent, scenes lu the life of this interestinog child,
them. with nccuracy and feeling. His un- who (lied wheu littie more tbaui four and
(lerstauding- w'as far la advance cf his a haif yearso01(.
years. While suffering great pain during Inu the month of June, 1836, 1 vi-
a sickness be lad a few inonths before bie sited frienda in Kelso. 1 took AddV
died, as lie saw ine weeping on accoulit of with nie, for I ceul(l fot bear the
his çliStress, lie bri-ghtened' up and said, thoughtof separation frei huai. Abilittle
Aurit do not crs', auJ I w iii repent adid I foresee that bereaved, strieken, aud

pretty verse for you., ile tdieu repeated sad I sliould return without; ny Addy,
the fo1lowiný ne" no more te see hlmn in the ]and of the liv-

'Why, O iny soui, wvhy thtis dçeprcssed, in Su 1ytebu htvisfeiu
-And whence this anxioius fear ? Ithe future, is a baud of both wisdoin and
Let former favours iix thy trust,
And check the rising tear.' love.'

Wheuabou foi yers f ag, ~ Il During ocar short stay in Kelso, Ad-ly
C seeiled te enjoy excellent be.-lth an( itaumeasles, and was v'ery iii; b ut SO pa-'-- tunusn o vi) ritu

that it was a pleasure te wait, upon huai. shall 1 uver rememnber tbe kindness showu
The dav on wbich he was taken iii was te us bY oui- friends during this visit. Se

New ear' Day an I bd gee ~ mucl was the dear Addy beloved by my
Churcli. On my retura I found the dear nn n aiy htte se et
child in bed and very poorly. 11e asked ]eave ihm with them for a timne. Knowingf
me what Dr. Brown was preacbing about? tbthCol eev asrcl egoi

I repeated the text-' O thnt tbey were training wbiletee n ecrdfra
wise, that they ufl(erstoo(l this: that thiev ene of lbe there 1în ale cened foa
would consider their latter end!' H1e sacrifice My own feelings te wbat migbt
asked me wbat was, meant by cousidering be for bis gocd. I referred the miatter te
their latter end. I told him it meaut Addy himself, and asked if he wouid w'isl1
thiukiug about death and prepariug fer it. esa.1enfciutl eAe, N
He auswered, ,'O! I arn a Wise little boy aunt, for yeu aud graudmamma were kiud
tIen, fo:- I often thiuk about dentb.' te me wîien I was a littie baby, aud I Nvl1

"Semle wveeks after bis recever-Y fr'om inever ieav'e yeu.'
his illness, a lady whose brotber-in-iaw 11déOne evening rny aunt came into the

was dying of consumptien, called upon romweeAd a rvnndn
me. While talking of hlm she becamnle did uet bear lier, he went on lu bis asuai
very much affected, when Addy, who wIJs sweet aud solemu ma mner, net confined tO
playing about the reoom with bis sister, any ferm cf prayer. My aunt was mach
seeing ber distress, left bla teVs and( camle surprised and said, she would like Mr.
to ber sRYiDg,'Ms M-, I eau tell te hear hlm pray. So, on the Sabbath
you a pretty verse about death.' She eveuing foliowing, lie took Addy on biO
a8&eJ hlmn to repeat it. He 8aid, -0 that kuee, and asked hlm to repeat a hymn. 111e
tIey were wise, that they understood this, repeated the 23d psalm, and wben he h»d

540
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flu~hd, ai, That is mamma's hymu.' The two boys were ini the habit of

(1 had told him that it was the last bi% walking with me every evening in the
Riamma hail sang on earth.) Mr. M. then Duke's grardens; and usually they got

a8ked hlmi a few questions, whieh hie au- a few strawherries to eat. One even-
8%wered, and thon ho said to, him, I noiv ing we wero an bour later thau usua], and
rny dear, say your prayers.' Addv's Robert remarked, they need flot go
cheeks reddened, the tears started, and hoe, tliat evening, as the old womait who sold
luildly, yet firmly replied, ' No, I do flot; thie strawbeirieg would ho gone. 'O0 but,'
wish.' Whien undressing him I asked him said Addy, ' svo can see the beautiful
why ha had i'efused to say his prayers in! flowers, andi hear the birds, and see the
the parlour? lie replied, 'Bocause Christ bees coming home to their bives with
told us not to, say our prayers to persons hioney.' Sweet child, his love for flowers
byut ia our bedroonis.' What a delicate ivas rernarkable. May wve flot believe thiat
isense of Christian propriety does this littie he is now a flower lu that colestial gar-
incident evince. den where are no destroying storms, nor

My aunt gave hlm permiission to play :1withering blights, nor nipping frosts?
in any part of the garden, but told him " Two niglits before xvo Ieft, my cousin
flot to eat auy of the fruit as part of it went to se bim ini btjd, and as the cur-
Was unripe. 'Oft did %ve froin the window tain was partly drawn, he did flot see hor
-observe hlmn walking about smellingenr. he erdhm ainwta
the fiowors, but tho fruit we nover e nter.fu voie, 'arewell beauiful Teit,

Lija toucb. 8wmunu oc,1Frwl euiu eit

"One of bis brotbers came from Edin- farewell beautiful Tweed, farewell beautiful
IlCheviot mountains, Addy will nover so

burgh to spend biis holidays with his friends omre Popit wdsfrnvr
in Kelso. One evening, while tbe two athderci o50thsoeyscey

brothoers wvere amusing themeelves in thea aa thn. rcidtse hslvl cnr

garden, Rohert fouind some applos that had "Wei n oet ev es naMna

been blown off by thie wind, and gave one ,orInoe, ande to Scabba recedonga Mnas

to Addy, which he ate. Wheri my coui- MlingadthSbahprcigws

'Swent to, cali them to tea, Ad<ly îlhrew spent by hini as if it were really a dolight.

hin150iç down and burst into tears. I went H ett hrhbt oeonadatr
Dut to, sS wbat ailed hlm, when lie toId nonsnd ho could roeoat a littie of

Meb that ho had been very naughty for Le the forenoon's sermon. *Mr. M. was ln

had eaten an apple, but ha did flot toll time hb of the amngh fand aoshîI thare
mle that bis eider brother had given it tîrne ontiSbah n sIfae

hln. 1 sent thoni bothi up stairs to spend 1 Addy wvould be tirod, I told hlm ho might
the estof te eeniu ii my edromwalk in the gardon tili Mr. M. had finish-

%l'd as lileft the room 'I happenod to sa, o 1, but ho (IOclinOd, saying, 4 I like wor-

« 1 cannot forgive this.' When 1 returned ship very inuch.' After hearing hlm say

1 fouad Addy la great distrees of mmnd, bis questions sud hymns, 1 told him to go

4cueho foared God wouild not forgivo down to the kittchen for a littie. The servants

11* naughtiness, as I saî(1 I would no fr bqOan to joke with him, but ho very grave-

give hlm. I had spoken unwigely., Our ]y' toid themn to sit down and ho would teil

ble8sud Lord ha&s aid, ,'Take heed that ye them a beautiful atory about the martingle

Oefûoid not one of these little ues.' How supper of the Lanmb. This Liad been thé

'ý"Y guarded should we ho in regard to subjeet of the chapter I had read and ex-
"'11* we gaty and do before ChiId reft. plained to him ln the morniflg.
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IlWe lef4. as I purposed, on Monday

morniug. by coach for Edinburgh, and we

had a providential escape by the

way. One of the horsee took friglit and
attempted to run off, but some men being
near came to the assistance of the driver,
and nothing serious occurred. The morn-
ing after our arrivai in Edinburgh, he took
notice of this incident in his prayers. As
nearly as I can recoilect, bis words wvere,
-'I thank thee, 0 Lord, that though the
homse ran off, we were not hurt. Take us
safely to dear aunt in Kippen.' His pray-

Redeamer's sake this prayer may be au-
swared.

",The third day of his sickness was a
Sabbath, and sweet on that day was our
conversation about divine things. In the
evening he heard the children playing'
and rernarked that God would be very an-
gry M'itb tbem. I Baia, ' Addy, think
dear, of your own sins, not of theirs.' He
Sai(I, ' WelI, but the noise burts my littho
bead.' 1l then told him I feared that it
was not because the children were sinning
against God lie was grieved but be-
cause the noise disturbeil hini. ' No, no,

er wais aiisvweieu, for LhuU fur e 1w lp- i i said earnestly, ' it is because God il 
ino furtber, as the day after reacbing Kip- agy ihte-'Sotyafea(o

pen o ws tkenillandcoud nt b reniade a great noise bowling at the outside
moved, but I trust was soon taken to a doand 1 asked Lim if tbat noise did
better and happier home. no utbsha? 'e, i ad it

"Addy's iliness was supposed by the does, but you know that the dog bas ne
doctorto be ouly a slight fever frorn col(; sense, a nd CGoil wilIl not be angry with it;
but froni the comnmencemîent of bis illness but the children bave reason and God will
1 feit apprebiensive be was not to recover. be angry %vith them.'
Being inyseif very unwell, I wrote to 1ýWhen quite insensible, in bis ravings,
Glasgow to My mother to corne to us.- he spolie only of those things wbicb bail
Great %vas the shock she received, wben civen birn so mucbi deligbt wben inliealtb.
on ber arrivai she found poor Addy quile I reinember his once saying, ' To-morrow
insensible andl in a raging foyer. wiIl be Tbursday, next day Friilay, next

(During the flrst five days bis mind Saturday, thon cornes Sabbatb and 1 shail
was quite coherent, and in a Most bappy go to Church and be so happy.' Near,
and tranquil state. At tbe beginning of indeed, was be to that Sabbath wbicb is
bis ilinees, wbeu lie saw mie in tears, be without end, andl ho thatjoy wbiclî is with-
asffeýotionately,-askeod me what ailed me? out alloy.
I wiped the tears from My eyes and said, "1The fever came ton ahead on the niintb
eAddy because vou are in sucb pain.'- dIay, and so changerons were the symiptoins

He sweetlv replied, ' Job bail far more that we bad littie bopes of tbe dear cbild's
pain to sutièr than I have, aud I wisb ho recovery. The doctor wbo bail thus far
be patient like hirn.' So long as ho rernain- attendeil hi m hait useil no active hweans to
ed sensible, after being wa8bed in the miorn- elbeck the p)rooress of tuje clisease; so, with
sing, ho. used to ask me to reail adcapter to îay motber's conisent, another doctor was
hlm; generally choosing the one he wisbed calleil. The new phsca prscibî
me to reail. When 1 bad done reading some tbings that seerned -at flrst to giVe
lie always closed lus, eyes snd prayed.- the littie sufferer great relief, but the fol'-
One day ho prayed that bis dear little lowing mrning lie was in a most dan-
siter might get a new heart andl be pre- gerous state, and frorn the opinion of
f'a.-d for heztvês. 1~ trust that for the the medical insu hast called v~e bot ei
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Lope. So great were the dear child's suf- who sticketh closer than a brother, even
ferings that we bad ne desire te see thern tlîat Friend who is born for adversity.
protracted; and, if it had been God's will, "lOn the day after reaching Glasgow, 1
Were wullinof rather to see hinii reieased expected te hear from My mother of My
fCrorn bis agony ana taken te the bosomn of 1dear Addy. I was kept in painfül es-
that Saviour wboin he loved. 1pense four days. My mother had wvritten

ti A post chaise bad been sent for to according to, promise, but neglecting in
'Glasgow, in the' fond hope that the littie bier letter to idd Glasgow te the addiress,
in valid could have endured the fatigue of: it was long of reaching me. At iength 1
being taken home. So rapid, liowever, had a letter frein her. The follewing ia
biad beeni the progress of the disease, and an extract:
se alarming were the syrnptoms, it bad "Kippen, 2d Aug., 1836.
flew assumed, that this at the present was: My dear Eliza,-
Utterly impracticable. 1 had been, îny- 1 arn happy to say that beth doctors
self, confined te bed fer several days, aind think Addy a littie better. I think so
Mny inether now insisted that 1 should re- mys,,eif. Wbat grounds of tbankfulness te
turu by the chaise te (-,lasgrow, tbat 1 (4od for ail his meticies! Ail we ea de
miglit be attended by our farnily 1)hysician. 1 is juist by faith and prayer te take his case
A sense of duty nmade me yield to te the God of ail mercy and leave him
ber solicitations. My feelings rnay beinore tbie.
easily irnagined. than described as 1 bade i This glad news was terne as life from
adieu te Mny aged parent, and clasped t1o my the dead, and mny own health rapidiv im-
bosom for the last tinie that loved ebject iproVed. Soon. 1 wvu able te leave my
cf My affeetion,of wlîose happy release frein bed, and with how much pleasure did I
Siifltlr I expected SOOli to liear. 1 wa make înany littie household arrangements
toc imuch bewildered fully te realisé3 what'lu the fond anticipation of soon seeing the
Was alniost more tlian flesb and blood could 'sweet child again.
bear, and such were iny own weakness Il For four weeks 1 heard regularly that
and weigbt cf bodily disease, that 1 féit blis beIltb was ilnpreving, thcugh slewly;
as if very probably I sbeuld soon. follow wlen eone day I reeeived a letter contain-
the dlarling child into the wvorld cf spirits- ing the painful news that Addy was worse.
that in death we shculd net long be divid- La the evening cf the saine day 1 get au-
ed. But our' lives are in the bands cf IHim other with the account of his, death. The
Who doeth ail tbings well; the cluld cf !1
!lly love bas beeîi taken frorn rue and I re-
main a pilgrirn iii this world cf mningled
811uiles and tears."-

On reacbing Glascw after a drlive cf
six heurs, 1 was se exbausted that I sent
fui' our faiiy physician. Hie said that I
had inflammation on the che8t, and aleng
'evith that, violent fever. Fearful of infec-
tion, 1 allowed noue of the kiad friends
wehoecalied to, be permitted te, me
tue Ged was with me ln niy affliction.
111 the time of trial there la one Friend

following is an extract from. the lust of
these two coin mu nications

"My Dear Eliza:-

"Iwrete te vou this fereneen abeout
Alick's being werse. He continued se
tilI his God teok him, te himself without
a sigli or a gren, a littie paut eighit o'clock
in the evening. About six o'clock he said
he would like te be on mny inee. I liffed
hlm and sat down at the window. Hie
asked mue net te go doWn te tea with
aunit. Se she came Up and toek iea with
us. Elizabeth came about seven te

s
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make hiq bed, when he became very un- "Swgeet child thou art gone-thon art gone to tbY TOt

easy'and. said he wanted to, go o> lied.- From this world of sin, of sorrow and care;
As son s h la ownhù ompline ofA haven thou hast reached in the land of the blest,

Asson s iely donh cmlindo hich the Saviour has said '1 go te Prepare.'
heat,then ofcld. I put some more clothes Ah1es ouatgebtr ln1salme,

uponhim wbn hasai, 1Thatwil do In happier realms the sweet child of my love;
now grand mamma.' Seeing me weep lie And first at heaven's portais thou joyous will wait
lifted up bis littie hands, and wiped MY To welcome me home te the mansions above."1
eyes. [Touching incident! One of our IlPerbaps the readers of this initeresting
Saviour's Iast acts of rnercy was to comfort memioir mnav wonder that so few blemishes
his weeping and disconsolate m-other.] 1 peri h ujc fi.I h we

reînrke, 'My earI canothel Y !].singser of Israel says truly, ' Behold i was
He asweed, No,~radmama, illshapen in iniquity, and lu sin did my mo-

God now take me to heaven ?' I said, Il ther conceive mne,' and if what he sftys ap-
hope H1e will, y'ou know who died for sin- plies to universal bumanity, why so littie
ners?' ' Yes,' he replied, and fell quiet, evidence of this sinfulness in Alexander
and his aunt was only in tirne to see hin L? The reason was, grace hadl renewed
draw bis last breath without a %hiver or a his natbat ''e a ocat
groan. I May truly say hie feil asleep iTI hlm but once, and that w'as for î'e-
Jesus.' After referring to arrangements fîtiiir to goout for a dr-ive with bis aunt
regarding the funeral, mv motber thuis

('Mrs. M.) The trial to hlm was severe
concludes, ' Try to ho composed. Godtooanwee ibotmbtInste
bas taken aw'ay a sweet plant I trust to a on gompancee withoi me, bviht 1 cnnt

world~~~~~~~~ weetreinete m10'SOT- there was aniv exhibition of angry tom-
row. 'Be stili and kno)w that I arn peCfrwt i iteam rudm

God. neck li egd to be allowed to remain at

"This bringys r-ny narative to a close;! home if I did not go--but in training
How evidently was the Lord ripening this ehildren it bas alwavs appeared to me an
infant one for beaven!1 Towards the last imperative duty to insist upon prompt
bi-, mmnd was serene and peacefuil. It was and implicit obedience whatevcr violence
staid upon bis God and therefore hie bad per-- rnay be donc to otir own feelings.-
fect peace. His affictions were fixed on On one occýasion hie manifeaýted foi' a short
the upper world. Sbortly before ie (lied, itiîne an unifoî'giving spirit, but wben I
one day lit nsked mny mother wvby iL was spoke to hlmi of the Mianv slins wbicbi lie
Christ sail, 'Suifer littie children to corne hoped forgyivon)ess of from God and told hirn
unto, Ile,' adding ' who can forbid that unless ho forgave he could not be
thei-1, grandimammia?' My mother ex - forgyiven, he hur-st into tears and said, id I
plainied to hlm that if parents did not love will go and kiss rny cousin, aunt !" Aghe
Christ, tbey would flot seek to bring their; lay down that night hiesaid, I hope God
children to filin, ' Then,' said Addy -with iwill forgive me for s:'ving 1 did iiot love
great earnestness, ' Those are naughty pa- cousin wben she burt me." Dear cbild,
rents, what will become of tliem lit the last 50 tender was bis conscience and so sensi-
day?' Another day (two before lie died) tive bis feelings that I hiad often to, assure
he asked. bis grandmamma if bis mamnia hinm that he was a good boy, and tel] hlma
'would know hlm when lie went to heaven, how mucli I ]oved im.i and strange tw
as lie was only a little babe wben she say lie would then, young as he was, talk
died.' of bis heart-sins!

544



«I' Grace bad done mnuch forAlexander L. O 0Ile sucli departed one8 be to thy soul
lie Was a fair fiower, yet ai times the t,'ail ,as a siIk en cord of love around thy
'Of the serpýnt night be seen on il. is soul ihear-t,tb draw thee upwards unto Hlm, who
like a well cidtivated garden brougrht forth in the days of bis flesh said, "'Suifer lite
8weet fruits and fair flowers, yet the re wero. childreni 10 corne unto Me, and forbid

Ooriigulp the weeds of sin, and con- t hem not for of snch is the kingdom of
Stant, wittelftul ness and patient culture were hetven." "' 1 love theîîî that love me, and
,requiî'ed. He needed to be washied ln those that seok nie earlyshail find me."
lhe fountain opened. for sin and uncleamness -

as mnucli as the vilest. COAX HlIM, BOYS-COAX HlIM.
"Fromi the memoir of Alexander L.. learn

the value of youth fui training. Neg-lected, Two boys passed my window one bright
ini his natural iîeart were the seeds of evil, morning, carrying heavy pieces of furniture.
tbat mighit bave resulted in fruits unto sin One of thein also held a ýstring which was at-

Parets''a ordto yn! rai wielytached to a large dog's ]îead. The dog- was
Parents,~~~~ a odt o! ri iev unwilling( bo trot very rapidly aiid mucli to

train faithfully, train affectionately, tiait)i the lad's annoyauce' would insist uponl restiug
Qarnstl, ad blsse wil betheî'eult every few steps. The large boy grew impa,
Tb~ oilof he yungheat isnotbaren;tient, for it wvas liard work to carry sucb a

but a field tlîat the Lord will bless. When ';heavy loa(l, and at the saine lime dragr the
CG)C grives yon a little orie, He says to you do,.
as to one of oli, 'Take this child away and "Kick hum, Jirn, kick hlm," said be ;and

flurse it for me, and 1 will gi ve thev, tby Jin set down bis burden ani hegan to kick
Gol vill assure(llv gv e h but the dor oly growled, and refused to stir.

s.' ol ive heothyTheni Jin took a stick and began lo beal hum;
d ao . A n i o vih b g o i g b at but the obstinate fellow only whincd, and re-
dost thon remeiber thiat tho inîfant thon rnainied perfectly stili.

e-kpes s todl tothybooniisended What was to he donc ? The boys wcre
Witb anl imilortal Spirit-tlhat tby babe bgni to 'epar when Frank Gage came
%hRIh yet be one of the wbite robed throng alongrD." " Coax hiim, boys, coax him, was
that sing " Wortby is tbe Lamb that was Frank's manly suggestion. Sorne boys would
siaini," or of the unhappy iost whose* weep- have pouted, nd tbougbit Frank had notbing
ings, wailings, and gnashings of tcoth sball bo say lu the malter; but these scemed re-
ceage not forever! Father! mother! tbiiik icved by bbe advice, and began to Pat <Trim,'
Of thiese things l'nd be wise. Do vour and speak kindly 10 bini. "bVab was the

"U Y- on' becins your prayers, ývu- resuit ? WVhy,' "I'rin," wagged bis tail np-
Chritian eacîg 'e ee provingly, and brotted off brisklv.

fl eCbrisî on t x pe e e rcio e ao u n ii t )r L)oes î'ot t is uitle incident il istra te bhe
fiece n te detines f vor cildfor power of kind words? There is a great deal

tim adteniy. Of l)o1ve auid ineoaino'l l, kind %words and ac-
IIow coimforting to parents when called lions. A littie bymu you ail know, says,

On to part with their yonng ones (andi Kilid words cau neyer die." ]-ave you ever
howr few parents aire xîot?) bc have snch bried the experiment ? pIhero is scarcely a
brighî hopes ln their deparînre; foir the person livinîg whlo does liot 111w a littie coax-

inoe and enragement, and creyapro8lubject of Ibis niernoir is not a solitaîy , Mi sCreyapro
One* Bay uch ar itrnoe owbo caunol be itiuence(i byv gentlo Nvordls'

Mlefod anyv tilt e a e iv eneived 10 andi teatinent. Be k-int to everybody, and
Ihe oldaboe, iliIhe hae gvenvîdnceeverythiu about yon, always roinenbe'i il,,

'If the rogeneraîinig power of Divine grace the tI" Be nol overcome of evii, butov-
011 their tender minds. corne cvii wiIh good.
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'TIE GOOD NIEWS. such a nature au this whîch each of yon Must
~ possess, if ye would be my disciples--if yd'

OCTOBER 15th, 1863. would enter into the kingdomi of heaven. For
unless you become even as a weaned. child,

THE ODELLESSN ONHUMIITY ye canuot enter there, for of such mil-liiv'
THE MDEL ESSO ON UMILTY eues only are the sub ects of that kiiiîgdonh.

Christ was the Great Teacher; and those Be not higbl-nîiîîdled thon1, for who(soeýver shah

who would study the art cannot find a botter, humble himself as this littie ellild. the sainfe

example from which to cepy. Juis lessons lýshial bo calied great lu tlic lkiîiicmln cf bea-

were short and simple, pithy and poited.- von. *o you nO ot Perce.e tilenî, that lie whio

is words went home like nails ijute the tim- enmplies hiiiîseif cf' pride, anul thus beconies

ber. lie knew well the out-goings of the bu-! least ameng you, is in roahity the greatest, for

man heart, and the entrance inito it; and never a meek andi quiet spirit is of re price in the

did ho display this botter than when teachingi [sibt of God." rleî di.ýeip1eS féel the forc

bis disciples, who were disputiug abýout supe-, of luis words, andr stand lu (,tiilty dumbnness.

riority, the lesson of humility. Ilere we bo-! Stili they forgot thrin, and sbiortly before bis

hold humility toaciîing bumility. fle hiad a deatb, they had a similar dispute, ont wbich

rigrht, as their Master ani Lord, to keep thiemi occasion Jesus pointe(] thein to hirmself wllch

untier, and te check with -lne authorative hoe woultl not bave (lotie at a1 hlad. th*y- kepit

word, the least appearance amiougst thOifl of' is first le;sson ia mind; and, it -was onlly bo-

higbh-miindedness. This iglît have vnded the Cause hoe was so anxiolus to îuuipress the lii-

controversy of' the discip1eýý, but it night net piortanlce or.huiniity up)on thein. that hoe was

have cured thlem; for a conmmand does not Il- fored to bring before tlwin liiiiseli, uue
ways carry with it conviction. Hie igh-lt h in thue forru cf God, and thn i If ot rob-

aiso reierred tbem to biis own exaipe. Ho b"y te ho equal witlh Gcid, took upon hlmii

nii,'ht have told flin, that since they were the forin or a servant, andi wzs [nl rfiuh-

his followers, they oughit to be bis imituitors ion as a manu. Where is there Iiuîniiiîtv like

too; and, that hoe had humbled himself in titis! the ancient of tiays becomning ant infant

becoining their 'Master. But had ho dout, se or days! No one evor taught bumiiility like

at once, Some ono miiglit have tbolight within Jesus; for no one ever acted it ont like hiin.

himiself (for there ivas a devil amnong(st tlîem) fle tauglit it ail bis lire, bocaiuse hoe livelit.

lie would have uis te ho humble, nmd yet hoe and tliose wvho would wali in bis foofstops

magn1riifies himnseif. Most unqluestionaly he niust live it too. Pride is unlseenul1Y i n anY
was the best instance of humliility, for hoe was eule, but it is nillch D'ore se lu a1 Chri, tâIau

an inipersontaticu of it-uihity incarnate.- whio lias doiared to thie world by bis pro-

But ho did net eboose the best exampie, ho- fession, thathie is a follower cf the meek and

cause anuther botter snitvd bis purpese.- 10\0Y Jesus. ~ .~

Looki!)g 'arounid upoln bis diiscile(s w'itl a - _
kîud, buit pirigglane, Wesus says to tlienu SPIRITUIAL DEATII.
1Wbat %vas it thiat ve Nvere diranmgsumchi

abouit h1w the NvaLy?* At once twelve hleads Strange as it inay sound, luow niany a
drop] iii Shanie, and ne0 nnswer. 'eBrîng nie niau lias f<dicwed imself te bis own grave

a ei," sav Jesus. Woindering what wvas cine orn,(ueudh weefo

ceuo. hycat u(uîin lok a hiiia i en tberù rnight bo stilI hope) but lie is
ut eacli tr A lithio eue, suimling In ccni an ise at the grave of ]lis oiu better

il~tdifai"c, is broughzlt in. Theln christ- hopes anud bolier desi ras, of ail in whieh
with bipter inîteîl te the child, ami bis, the true life of bis seul consisted, which is

eyes ilp)oiu ille discuiples, says, I)eD you see

ebi lb, buuiîb!be andi meek, confiding antl ail dQLland butried, though be, a sadl sur-

contelited, and harrussed by no0 sinfal ambi- vivor of blîniseit, still cumbers the world

1ion; muar* 1h w% el, and remnember, that it is for a whie.-Trenclt.
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SMALL TI{INGS. hoe knocked hiR victimn down ini the roasd,
Ayoung lad once presented me with a and then strove repeatedlv to tramaple him

b0ok-Inaik, having the inscription,"I God to (leatb under his borse's feet. But the
bIe8 % you," and exacted the promise that animal persistentlv refused to, even step
't should be placed in my Bible, but neyer over bis prostrate'body. In the end, they
tO remnain a day opposite the same cbap- were marched with the rebel army to,
t"1r. Faithful to, my promise, I took it GlettYshurg. In that battie thev remaied
home, anîd rubhing from the lids of my entirely passive, firel no shot, snd in (bil
]ýible the dust of a week, 1 placed it in the aloiîe truqted for preservation. Very early
fir8t chapter of Matthew, and daily read a in the action the ofieer referred to was,
chapter and changed its place. 1 bad flot lkilled. The Fr-iends,,ill unhurt, were taken
read lontg before I became iiîterested as 1 prisoners and sent to Fort Delaware.-
bad neyer been before in tlîis good b)ook; Ilere, bv accident, it béc-ane known in this
',Id 1 saw in it-s truths that I was a sinner, cîvta eea1red eeann h

"'must repent if I would be saved. I captured, and two inembers of the Society
then prorniisel Gi01 that 1 would seek bis went down Io inquire into the circum-
%ace at the earblestoppoi tunity, and, if be stances, but they wvere refused permission
ý1M it fit to couvert niy souti, that I wouild to see tbern. ihev %vent immediateiv bo
8Pend my life in bis cause. It caile; 1 Washington, and there obtained an order

bDitls fctand received tlie siniles of fo thi c(iind on tbeir
hiR love; and now 1 bave a hope within taki ngý an aflirm nation of their allegiance.

teIlbig with imiior-taiity;" and ail le atp is 01)efed the prison loor. The affir-
tite to tbat book--rmark and the grace of iiW.tiofl inadle, flheso m-ir-tyrs, for con-

God1 O vradr despise flot the scienoýe sake, wero released, and are now
day of siiitîis"A Word spoken in safeý in :Ne% York."
8 Rsoi, a simpille cistian ,ct, a rEincere, 5sin,_ T he Quakers, as a chis, will not, for
Pie praver, may turu a poor wan(jerinoconcec aeynaei a;aJi
%iuflei from the erroiî of bis ways. th abv narraiitiv'e le correct, it is a

__________reulnrkaule instanceý of the deliverance
TRE CONSCRIPTION IN TUE wvhieh the Lord wili work for those tînt

SOUTH.trust in hirm :-[Eu. GooD NEWS.
The new conscription law of Jefferson

1%Vi reaping its victirns like a scourge. "A SHARE IN TUE CONCERN."
1~drisoperations the Quakers ofN11orth Oo vnnra itosepwsrnCtarolbiaweî.e brouglit in, and comipelled nvnigaaiti wepwsrn

bt 1k most horrible severities to bear arrns ingir aio)ng-r the str,abgswepmtb,
ga5 the North. A correspondent of the and siiouted to tîte littie foliow, "Halîoo,

'Tiibune' relates the followiug incident: Jack, where are voli gong Il 11 such a hr
<One of these Friends was singled out i "Lti aksi,"Dutbte

Sespe c ally. obnoxious, and was wbipped Ltl ie ad oitbte
'1nMercifulIy. The officer'in charge was me riow; I ain goinr to the missionary

.I~s n(l'br-utal, ani( on one occasion mtil' I'C rot a slien the concern,
h'eedbini to be shot as an exampie to and 1 wvant to go0 an1i s(e how tlîings gocs

tHer le clied out a file of men t), on." This littie sweel p was in a Sabbatb-
Pho hm While bis executioners were scbool, and was a susrhrto the mission-

drw p before him, standing within
Sv etof their victim, tbe latter, rais- ary society; bence lie sail lie lad a sbare,biseye tobeaenandeleatig bis in the concern, and was gYoingf to se how11ag ls cricd tou haeadeeai

frie them in aioud voice: Fatlier thng went on. Are there not many boys
tbe kno no obtte f respectable fainilies wbo have no share11sat came the order to fire.- in this concern ? Let sucb learn fromn tbelý t 1 n d o f o b ey in g it, t h e m en d ro p - l t l w e h i u y n m e i t lPed their musketà and refused, declaring ltl we hi uy n meitl

tha they could not kiil sncb a man. enjoy the privilege of becomning sharehold-
"Tbi8 irefusai so enraged theofficer that ers in the honourable eoncern.
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READERS 0F TIIE BIBLE. few moments when bis food was broiight
to hlm; he used to take bis Bible and read

The Emperor Theodosius wrote, out the! a chapter, saving be could Eind bis mouth
wbole New Testament with bis owfl baud, iri the dark, wben hie could not read.
and read some part of thein every day.- Henry Willis, fariner, aged eighty-0fl6'
Theodosius Il. declicated a great part of devoted almost everv lîour that could b>6
the nighlt to the study of the Scriptures. sae ri i aordrn h or
Georrge, Prince of Transylvania, read over of so long a life, to the devout and seriloUs
tbe Bible tweîîty-seven times. AlphonsUs, perusal of tlhe Holy Seriptures. H1e hadl
king of Arragon, read tbe Sculptures over,redwttemotineatnin
toýret1er with a largoe commeutary, fourteen

Zn Y~s the books of the Old and New Testai-elnt
eighlt timies over, and badl proceeded as fa'Sir Henry Wotton, after bis Cuistoitiai'y as tbe book of' Job in bis- ninth reading,

public devotions, tused to, retire to bis stiwly. whcn bis meditations were terminated bY
and there spend some bours in rending ti e (elb
Bible. Sir Johin Hlarto1) in like inanner _________________

nîmidst his other vocations, made the 13ook LSOSF AUE
of God so miuch bis kstudy, that it Iay be- LESN RO AUE
fore him night and day. 1The more tbe ivorks of Go(l are studied?

M. de Renty, a French nobleman, use1 'the more suggestive 'will tbey becomne.-.
to eaddaiy treecbater oftheBibeThey present the riebest formns of b)eautV7,to eaddaiy treechater oftheBitl(-,,and suggest the most sublime priniciples Oý%vitb bis bead uncovered, and on bis bend- ait. Nature, indeed, is profuse in ifl-'

ed kuces. and nieuof genius know how to value teffl
Lady' Frances Hobart read the psalins It wvas observation on the part of tli8

over. twelve times a year, the New Testa-~ibtc wbicb led to, the successfül buil&
ment thrice, andl the otiier parts ofibe, Oldn fteEdsou ibbue ooseî'ved that the forni'of theoak tiee seeilie('Tes,>tamnent once. ithe strongyest in nature. Ile actccl on thiis,

Susaiinab, Count.ess of Suffolk, for, the and butilt tle ligbithouse after the mode' Of
last seveni years of ber life, read the Nwbole an oak tree's trunk. Watt, the engineer,

BiI>e twce nnua]y.took the lobster's tail for bis model whe60

Dr. Goige used to read fifteen chapters b a osrcigpie ocue 5 e~to Glasgow from the opposite side of theevev ay fvelutb uurnng fveaterClvde. The pipes were made to fit o118

diiiner, and five in the evening, ibfoe go- int-o tbe other, like the joints of a lobster's
i ng to bed. Mr. Jereiniiah Whîiaker usu tai], s0 that they miglit adapt tbemselves tO
-l11 rend aIl the Epistles in the G reek Tes- 1tl'e forin of tbe
taillent twice every fortnighit. Bîtinel ackno

Josbua Barnes is sai(1 to bave rea1 a is first lessons
smlall pocket B3ible, Nwhicb he ustiallv car- under the Tham
ried about ivithi hlm, I 20 times over. Mi. hOosrvd
Roger Cottonî read the wvhole Bible tîîrougî armied bead tbe

seveal tnie a Yur. 119 and then anotheseerltie a'ur complete; the r
The I{ýv. W'illiam Romnaine studied tben dauibed ov<

notbiuig but Cie Bib]0- for Uule Iast thirty or Copying this
fortv years of bis life. seale, bis great

plished.A poor prisoner being confiued in a Thus the woi.]
dark duweoîî, hau3 no ligbt except for a ers to mankind.

bottom, wbien laid acrOffl

w]edged that bie had takefl
for forming( the tunDel

es from tbe sbipworrn, 00
perforate ivith its Wei"

wood, first in one directiOnf
r,9 tilI the arcbed wav 0
oof and sides of which 't
er witb a kind of varoigl'
work exactly on a large

undertaking was accol"'

<s of creation become tea0"'
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IF WE KNEW.

If we knew the cares and crosses,
Crowding round our neighbour's way,

If we knew the littIe losses,
Sorely grievous day by day;

Would we then so often chide
For his lack of thrift and gain-

Leaving on his heart a shadow,
Leaving on our lives a stain 1

If we kncw the ciouds above us,
IId hy gentie blessings there.

Wouild WC turn away ail trembiing
In Our biind ana weak despair ?

W'ouîd we Qhrink from little shadows
ILying on the dewy grass.

While 'tis only birds of Eden,
Just in rnercy flying past ?

If we kinew the silent story
Quivering through the heart of pain,

Wyouid our woni anhood dare doom it
Back to haints of guilt again ?

Life bath inany a tangled crossing,
Joy hath niany a break of woe,

And th î cheeks tear-washed are whitest,
This the blessed angels know.

Let us reach into our bosoms
For the key to others lives,

,And with love toward erring nature,
Cherish good that stili survives

Se that when our tiisrobed spirits
'Soar to realtus of iight again,

WVe may sav, " Dear Father judge us,
As we judge Our feiiow mnen."

'PtEENT, PERFECT, AND ETER-
NAL JUSTIFICATION.

11CWas raised again for our Justification."-
Rotn. iv. 24.

wh en by faith we are made actually one
with Hlm in deathi and resurrection.

Thus, the act of faith is the connecting
Iink,, the bond of union between the soul
and Christ ; wvbele, thierel'ore, there is
faith in jestis, there is oneness wvith 1kmn,
yea, identification witli Hlmi; whatever lie
bas, the believer- bas in Hlmi; whateverbe
bas donc, the believer is hield to bave
donc, and can now flot onlv declare lie
died for nie, but I in IIiim-not only He
was raiseci for ine, but 1lip, ,Jehovah, bath
raised us uul together., and madeus sSit to-
getber lu heavenly places.

Tise question tfhat now presses foi an-
swerl is tliiis :-lf believeis in Jesus, and
thierefore olie witls lijn, ie we justified ?
To hiave( ibis question riuilstlv answered.
we mnust nslk almotier :-ls Jesus justified ?
Once bc ivas identifiel vvith our Sin, ail
the iniqjuiîry of ail] is poople w~as actuaH]y
reckoned to Iiim. I3einý miiade sin, lie
was identificd witb tliat sin's guilt-con-
sequeintly u deî conideinnatioi, under cur-se,
uinder wratbi.

Calvarv ises before our, view, aui be-
yond the 'gate oceni ving the sinner's place,
we beholi Hmn ila iejection afar off. Does
bie occupy tiat saine p)ositionl stili ? A h,

no Haiiicr f,1l1lrans ressrn nél
lIt Mnay be well at the outset to antici- made ant eird of sin, bavinr endured the

what to some may appear a dificulty, whole of wraxthi eivine, lie is risen froi
fol Rom. v, 1 (and there are nianv otlier the deami ; ani the plaoe tliat lie now oc-
Passages of siînilar import) plainly con- cpies in t'le Ileavvmidies is the place of

, 5justification with the act of faitb,! tiieo î!c, 1idace of acceptance, the
tile Ilere it'is connected witls tie resur- i lc of' juiinîion.

lon~0 of Jesus froin the dead. iNow, 'iieiî, h0lovo.l, ii '«e be one with Hilm)
hoW do these two statemnents beai' upon thrioughl faitlî, ail ihe glory 1lbat lie iliîherits

eahother?2 PiainIy thus: (save oîîiy thie inconm iiiiile g lory

hnJssdied and r'ose agalîl, ail of Ris essentiaI(lîod N«o inhberit w'ith
Pepewieone with Hm ln th e pur- lmn, for- «e arc," joint lîcirs 'ith Chisýt."

oie-O grace, and by representatiori- One witi Jini la i'teoi8ess,-one w ith
tecured tiîeir justification is procured Hlmiii acpaneo with Hlm. ini jus-
RectQcd bv the resurrection, they are tiltionV hn lîog ath I

ar actua/ly itied to the person of SENT Justification, for simice siti is gone
litas in Egypt it was the lamb fromîî, Jesus, believer- it Ws go11e from you;ithe place of the fiiîst-born that and, oh1, enitrancing loult you are as

,,,red the Israeites safety, thougli be I pure fromn the guilt of yorsn in the eye
f.t flot actually saved tili the band of iof God as is the risen, exalted, glorified

aîh Prinkied the biood upon the lintel Jesus. Ail vour sinls wvere laid upon Hl m,
tdideposts of the dweliing, thus iden- -not onlv sis past, but sins present, aiîd

fYingthe hoe with the liai, 1,,b, so sins t, come-all th, si, that God foresaw
tire saved by the death and reêîurrec- you ever would commit were laid up013

1.041 ofJeausyet only brouglit into per- lm, and burned ilp,-onsu-,ied by the
01aPO8seion of the secured blessings awful fil-es of divine wrath when Jesus was
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laid a sacrifice upon the aitar of justice,- divine; for ye ave "-made the righto0"8'
their very ashes were bitried dleep in the ness of God in1 Hlm, and are partake'l Of
Redeemer's tomb, and over themn no trum- the divine nature." Ye need not enlvyf

pthatof resurrection can evet' -sound,- aigels, -but vividly realising, the . lorVq Of
Aud now ibat we are one with Hini in1 your standing, with a thankful heart el'

,death and resurrection, we are consequently tuneful tongue may client the words Of
oue with Hlmn in Ris present justitica- i old German hyvmn-
tion.i

T//jo k 0f the wodosPERFECTNESS "Iad I -in angel's holiness,
of t/is ix stilflcatioî?. ht is blessed to) kilow~ I'd cast aside that wondrous dress,
that Vou are utiîdiuttlsbeede And wrap lie uI) in Chirist."

beconies more blissfu1 wlîen you Iearn Thn oSetoeijl oy0
that y our jiistificatioti is without esev 'livinr goce smorea nd uon vo

comnplote, perfect, erlsng Jisus is -Time justiiication of the believer tbrolîgb
coiojletely freed froni sin. Ouce Hie wvas

so cverd oer ith ur m, 'hih ~ virtue of his otieness with the risen J3sl'
so c0ute1li tov Hlmthaor ai, wHi h persoxis not only 1)1CsCit and l)erfet, but it i-

iiti)tieýlto imtha ai Ils prsoalETERN AL. Our staundingr in iriçhteot5fles,
perfection was hidden fromi view, and HIe admlits of 1)0 (lerees, opor',nsiifléred as if 1lie hl hen a sinuer: but, OrgrsO

iivno oe inreiansbein ration ; we are '' nade accepted ~ ii
îo nton m cmuun ehn, flot s0 b il"odbcueta i is fl 3WY

inuchins a trae is left fi) tell that sin %Nas blvd n eas la e. 'l
ever tfiere; and ltus Ile is pertectiv Jus- lecfrh n o vrpife-e

tîfed ro ai tu iupueulguit luch i-emore perfect in bis jîîstifieationi frero tleloie re, i h niiti ultwi )H sin which. He bore at one tiîne thau Ailo'brand stand(s betbre tlie thronie infer ther-so are we in hui tiii-oi-, silice lie an,~
telrihîtounes. are ONtle illeasure oiul the duret 1oll

Silnce then, dent belime, Vou are justi OE,1
fi lu tus jîîstiflcatiuîî. If lie iS outfid~f lus justification is tbe mensure and î

so ar x'o-i fiie itjcî'èctî ration of our justification.
:ueVou1-an1l tie Verv rigmitîeousnes;s in Woulid von. bave thiese lieavQn1y faCt

-which Jei;us- :stands is tile very righteous- these dhivine realities, confii rncd 1w dye
ness in whiich yotn stand. Grasp the quotation fromn the Word of God ? l])id i
tlîouo'ht ve flint nim risen Nvitlî Chirist '_~. say tbat believers have a JiiEiSENT jIlSt'e

M ay d ie lspirit salai it deep ilito Yo*ur- catio 0 Il sueh w~eîe soi-e of you, but
souis, n k it tue lo andi 1ejoîcîng ARE JE STIFIEFD," (1 Cor. vi. 1l. 13eiî
of vour lieirtg. juistifiedl." (Romn. v. 1.)

Dear ehildreu ot Gol, i&ovedl miembers Did we say, that th is uiti ionls
of Christ, x'e îire tliîs mioment as coin- -EC il " eaecm lete io lu lm" (e

pieteix perfetiv julstiticui. as Ve wotild hb h 0)"3vHmalta bieeaeU
if, instead of d wellî,ît. dowu here ini a ta- tiiKfonaltig, At ii 9
bernacle ot chîtv, yomi weîe absent from the tDiti we s tbmt this justification is ceT,
body and present wiîli tic Lord. Yea,

va treinbling,, doubtim2 saints, one witî t NAL? "Foi by one offerinc, he bath PeýF;'
Jcsu, y ar as cmt.ttin tmc ve f r FECTED FOR EVEIt them timat are sanctifie%'Perf, e r ne as ana tev i tv1i eyeno t'ie (Hel). x. 14,) Unhcilieevinq believers, lo

Poi-ect011, aoarethe wli i 1n 0w ye of fait/dtss faith, burv your dotUbt
redeiiid foniai-oti,,--me, cîrcle in lr 1Jnadeiuedfroi amn~ aen, and l'cars lu the tomib of Jesus, an1dio

without fauit before tlie throne. Tlîey them never k-now a resurrectio
are perfect oniy in the pcrfectness of! Youiself ONE WITII JESU-dea, ul,
Christ, and that is the same pcrfectness eie-ete ihHl nte l eoij~

il) hih yo stnd e ths moentbefoe rsen-eatd wih Hm inthehea
Gon h you st at thi motbe oreh and the peace of God whichl passeth

od an hel ig thelso pe e y the iey understanding shall keep youn hearts
of anges is îlte han so omel nd n ev inds by Christ Jesus. Ye shall thelS

of Gd a isthe on ho s "fnnd111corne to know the power of His resurfe'
Christ, not having bis own rigbteousness, tion, and thus make this strange soil ofoe
but the n-ighteousness of God by faith."- to be the very vestibule of heaven.
The perfectnes of the brightest archangel.
is at best but cifeated perfection. Yours is T. F.-[British HeraldI
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THIE SIN 0F UNBELIEF. ister of the gospel, and when sixteen years
old, was placarded as the greatjunveni le preach-

l'ew sins appear te be se peculiarly pro er, and preached to five thousand persos.-
Vokiu to 0( a the in ofunbe Ifle pro ved bis talent to me, hy making out
Voki1g o Go asthe in f unelif.-a skeleton on the text, IlLet us tiot, therefore'

eolie ceî'tainly have called down sucli sleep as do others, but watcb and be sober,'
baYju(lgmeutýs on mcen. Lt is a prac- %which hie did well for a mind stupid with li-

toquor. le said he once bad three tirnes lu
jeldenial of God's Alm ighty power t te day for l)iivate devotion, afterwards two,

ý01twhetber lie eau do a thing, when and then one, finally nene-so lie feil. We got

LeUndertakes te do it.-L is giving the hirn to wash upl, dressed bis wounds, clothed
as best we coulîl, f'or we liad ne means po

lie te God te deubt whettier lie means te do vided b ut a boys shiirt, an old coat and an old
Sthiugy, whcn lie lias 1ilaitnly protiised that bat. 'Ilien we talked to hlm, prayed with hlm
i"t L reached down flic hope of Peter's case, who

-*~ onc-Tle ~,yeas "" 'as restored again, and inade a more earnest
Clrg of Lsrall h 'ldres lol preacher than ever or the Master wvhom he

'lever beforgotten bv professincgCliristiaus. deiodp, and kiept ever faithful. le seenied
T he ned tS.Pu i eysl n encouraged and weît, Up town to his work

'hey coulil net enîter lu because of un- folluwed by our aixious prayers."

Let us watch and pî'ay dailv agaiust tis T OG T O PR O ET

'l-iîiinilng sin. (Concessionîs te it r'ob DESTROY ITNOT-ATRUEFNARRATIVE.
belieVers of theli iuwa rd 1 ec-c n-
t;hi us iii the day of hattle-briug 1 Il Destroy it net; for a blessing is ia it."-

elOuds ever their lhopes-inake their c-IIsa. lxv. 8.
tt Whîeels (liehev.Acerd1iug0 Se~ oiflC little time ago a friend of ilile

th cegu f oui- faith will be our enj v a ccîîersîing wita1 a P)]>OU wemai al;
the deree eu on e of the î-ailwty stitig.tîs. She informed1

111lut of Chriist's salvatioti-our patience, i nim cft1hfolloxviîg reinî îrikable occurrence-
111 thle dav et trial-oiir viuîory over the' She had ait lînceai erteci busband auîdsoul,
world. ùIjbelief, iu short, is the trucý and they were botli Inlidels. They used

Cai. 5~ f atlînsaîd siriualdisase ud' ex cr3 possible nicans to induce ber, to heu4r
of thiisnd pirtua dieass, ýlectures on int1idelity, aud they ultitnately

n'e allowed te nestle in our hearts, ,vil1, succeeded in their efforts. But bl- ccl,-
eat 8.5 doth ci canker. Il if ye will net Le- 1scienîce gave lier 11c rest, lu this state

ieeye slall îîct Le eatablislîed." (Isali', sho becaine se very uuhappy that site
""-. 9.) Lu ail that respects the pardon ()fý formed a rash iesolution of seit-destruction.

n"ul' anîd the acceptauice ef' oui s1ou1tî Iii this distress of mid, ene eveniug shie
~th dtis f ut icuiarsttin rn te made ber way te Blackfriars Brdoandý-te utis f or ecuia sttin ad heru sîng (lowu the stessI walked into

tils of oui. daîly lifé-let it Le a settlel the wa1ter. but stihi feeling as though. somei
1114Xiui i lu t cm eigle , t> trîî,,t everv unseen baud was holing lier back; wbeii
WOî.d of Ge iipctv ai ebwaec Vou(s camne forcibly telici' mind, as tdîoughof rodltn)liitlv, lill Lbwýe0 it had been a voico frein heaven, Il Des-

l t liRYLEef trcy it net; for a blessing is in. it." 8he
came eut ot the water, aud, kneeliuîg dowiu,

A SA 1) C'O )NIR AST liftd ui) lior Ineari tï% (4. *A . 1,_ 1 "

l 0 li.?iladelpliaý îuissioîîary writes the fol-
,J Afwdys augo a man staggered

sie11use, with uet a stitchi on
ifibut ai, old pair of pauts, shoes, vest, and

Wvith breast ail c'peu-îîo shirt or coat cn,
hl btdjing face, fresh from a fight, and onetif i fners nearly chawcd off by his alita-

&tet; yet thut mlati was oucQ a min-

divine streugili te aid lier iin this tinie cf
need. On lier way home she entered a
place of worship, anjd, s;ulipiiiîg te Saiy,
éthe minister's text was, " Destrev it f014
for a LlesNiug 18 ini it." At the close of
thue service, she nieuntind the circum=-
stance te the minister, Who speke cemfert-
ing words tu bier, and advi'ed lier to, ire-
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turn borne, NVieon she got there, she was 1a system of religion, strip the Gospel Of
Yeteive(l with untistai kincine&- Sonie the doctrine of the Atouement, and YO11
tinte aîler sia i;;entioned the wbole affiair reduce it to, a scbeme of mor-aiity, eXcelî
!<o lier- huidjand ani sont, and it atlècted lent, indeed, very excellent, and Buch '
titein boîh so deepiy that it led thern to the world neyer saw; but to man' inl the
ýseek salvation sitnllv through Christ, and ýpresent 8tate of his facuhie8, absolUfRî,y
ended in thii rentnnc;ation of infidelily as, impracticable."
the disciples ot Chriîst. MTSextlemity A TOKEN FOR MOTJRNERS.
is God('ýs oIpI)I iirt iy. ID2stroy i t flt;

for~~ a.isiij . The Rev John Newton one day said t)
THE a NIN SONsin REDUKED.' a gentem au, wbo was rnourning over the

death of a loveiy daughter, "Sir, i ~'
Ther, %vasonecc a, man who bail an only jwere going to the East Indies, 1 suppole

son, to whrni lie wa very kind, and gave you would like to send a reniîlUance befoO
evei-.'tliitg that Le hiad. you. This hittle girl is just like a reflit'

Wlien bis son grew 11p, and dwelt, ii his, tance sent to heaven bcfore youl go 'Our,
own house, lie was very tunkinid to his self. I suppose a merchant, on 'Change ig
poolr old fauher-, wh lin ho reftnsed to sip- neyer heard expressing liimiselt' thus:-
pot axi turne! out (of (1001. lThe old 1 yý dear ship, I arn sorry she bas got jptD

innsadtuh~rrndob "G 1n fet i- ot so soon! I arn sorrv -,he bas escaped
th(- coverim;g fmomi rn bed, that 1 rna1Y go0 the stormis that are coiT!'n Neithort
and sit, Ly tire atmsîonda [wîY " he shold e smro foÏD hold e oirw orchlîdrendyn"
chuld burst itito lel.and ran for the MODES AND MOTIVES 0F GIVING.

coei .le moi iwý f'ilier to whoin hie Two classes of people prefer the contri
b~d "1 c r o î otthtem rn bution-box to, a subscription paper: to

iny brmdaUo' ed, that lie mnay wrup it 1wlo wouid be asbame(l to have it knowfl
rou nd 11111, amd go T-îvtie ire ild i /(owf littie they give, and those who in tille

weut oiUicmn, nd rogh c 1 bis nroîestv do flot wiisb to have it known hoe
fathei-, and said b ii ni, Il aLher, clit it il mnu'kile contribute. Two classes prfer
two; Lire hall rire il b eniolnoil te(4 i W1Ii tc 141 a su bscripiom paper : the ostentatiotisly ~
foi rna he a nd it i-hbaps you tiiy lieraI, Who would Dlot gyive at aIl uilCw

~VCî ue thr la!' ~lîn I~rw anînthev could have credit arnong men for
muid tnrni you oitof i Thr."'ie words oft timeir geneo; ity ; and the indîfferent Lo 1
tbuc cbild struekA hlmi so forcibly that, ho ili questions of personal faine Who tvoilid

mndîteysogb in fahr nl ura stýnulate others by their own example.-'
forgiveness, and was ever after kind and lt would be a curions chapter could eveiY
attentive to the aged muan. Tiiis a pool contribution,bvitermdelit0W

old~~~ innws hog hls~rspeu- story, and reveai the moti ve tha t promptel~
niitted to die iii peace. iL. There is significanice in the accouî't

EVERY DAY SUNDAY. of Ilim who -'sat over against the tree
By different, nations every day of the sury, and beheld how the people CO&~

week i8 set apart for public worship), viz.- money into the treasury.' He knew i,
The Christians set apart Suniday. the contributors and the spirit by hc
The Grecians "6 Monday. tbeYv were actuated.- WVatchmnai and BO'

Amsy rian:s
Egyptias
Turks
Jews

dé Wednesday.
"4 Thursday.
"6 Friday.
di Saturday.

There is one <:

creation, anid tha
unto ail, both gi

THE ATONEMENT. above that thei

The late Thomas, Earl. of Kintoul, a tion or adoptioî
short time befor'e his death, in a long and faithîlil in this
serions conlversation with the Rev. Dr. rM4t fOunded On
Kemp, df. Edinburgh, thus expressed hlm- of the elernal i
soif : " I bave always considered the Atone- of God, appertain
ment t.he characteristie of the Gospel; as world to ,corne.

Iegree of sonship feund3d On
t is the lowest, and belong1%
ood and bad; another degle

is grounded upon regenlO

i, belonging only to the trlil
life; and a third, above tile
the resurrection or collatiOO"
rierritance and the similitlud
ing to the sat atone in1be

The
The
The
The
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"-GO ON SmR GO ON." A CONGIIEGATION 0F THREE,

Arago says in bis au tobiography, that his Will von Jet me relate an incident whicli
mlaster in mathematics had aword or two ofaid- wvas rec4ntly told mei Cuite cars by one of
ýice whieh he found i the binding of one ofhiis "'le par'tiesOl rocend? Two ministers of
ttxt.books. Puzzled and discouraged by the the SLtate of Ohio, were in its eariy day7

ý"ýM1ieswhchhe met with ini his early stlu- 1canivassing the country as agents of the
diegci1lties which edyt gv oe 'h Bibile Society. UJpon one oMcasion, having

~ hewasaimst radyto ive verthearrived at the place of appointment on a
elIr8uit, Some words which he found on the vel.y stol.my day, thev found but thiee per-
'Wa8te leat usedl to stiffen the cover of bis pa- i sons pr-esent, ail male.' irwatn o
Per.boufd text-book, êaught his eye and in- awliile, the vounger proposed that as Sc-

teISted hiin. "l Impelled," h'le says, "lby an tèw "'are présent, it would be best to cils.
1rle1fluable curiosity, 1 dam.ped the cover of flhls; the aseintby inforrnally and gyo hiome.

the buok and careMuly unrolled the leaf, to see "0 ," saithe other, ini a maniner which

What was on the other side. it pî'oved to be tlciacerzsawl-n ufthrf
8bSort letter from D'Alembert to a young t'iecChurehi, Ilyou preach vour intended

erson disheartened. like înyself by the dfficui- sermon andsul. The iie ny exhorta-
tie5 t:o os mathematia Ttudy sermon was preached"

toe biO f r counscica. dand who had writ- and the exhortation ended, and then they
te]n ~ ~ ~ ~ U t iifrctse. on sir, go on' Proeeded to takie up a collection. And

wa8 the counsel D'Alembert gave hlm. 'The h>,w inuei dIo you suppose thev got froi
ýcItills you meet with will resolve them- luionrgin? Just one hýundred and
&elves as you advance, Proceed and lighit fifty dollars-i he Lord having opened the
Will1 dawn and shine with increasing clearness hearts of these mnen to gaive fiftv dollars
ci]upah. eileh to the cause.

"Tht mxim sas Aago 'ws m grat- Our next aplointment-said my narra-
Tatr mainmateaticAago' wsm g toi -was on a finle (lay, and witih a large

est aste inmathmatis.'audience. W3 preaclîed and exhorted aîs
?ollwingontthes simle ords 'Goonusal, and our1 collection amounted to just

go) on, made hlmi the first astronomical'thir(y dollars.
Matheinatician of bis agre. Whist Christians: .Moi-ai to min isters :-Always preaùh

0 l %vith ail yu miolit t iladecWfOliîd it make of us !Whnt heroes of faith' ai orT) oa îala(iic, on a, sta)riny day, and then-take sup a col-'ebat sages in holy wisdom should we becomet
jiist by acting out that maxime ' Go on, sir
go On,!'

' The Lord's goi ng forth is prepared, as the BE CONTENT.
roinýg." He does not give us noon-dav to

beilWith, but the dawu of the morningan Thue e wvaa4a boy who only wanted a mar-

Yfeat follow on to know llim *gl ti nd pr bIc. Wiîen he iiad the mnarble lie ov
ffnlly ini pere. va nte-d a ball; whben lie had a bail,

~hn love.he only wanted a top; wheu lie had s
'0 on, air, go on,' la the study of is top, lie only wanted a kite; and when he

tl.Uth, 'Go on, sir, go on, la the exercise of lind narbie, baile top, and kite, lie wus not
W&th, hope, love and obedience, and patient ha2ppy,
'ýOt'fnence ln wcli-doing. "lGo on, Bigo bere was a man wvho only wanted mo-

'on""U~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ir gotigwt veydfiut nev; when he bad m,,,ay, he only wanted a
~ b ttlng wit ev ry dificutythat OP_ bouse; w ben he bad a bouse, h o niu y w an t-

Poses Your advancement ln holineas und use- e ad hnlehdlwh nywne
flie& 'Go on, air, go On," tlll YOU ar 831 a cacli; and whe lie lie bad rney, bouse,

i1g)51 and ail love. The path of the just isa lan'd, aud coachi, lie wanted more than
t" fliornug ligit which shineth more and ever.
,orn UlltO the perfect day." "Go on, sir, go Be content with littie, for much "I bave

"~WjU you, tbrough grace do it Y more ail the world over.
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EXPOSITORY PREACHINGT.

IFRom DR. WAYLAND'S MINISTRY, &C.

do it hirnself. H1e aequires the power of
putting bis whole mind into immediatecou-
tact with the Word of God. H1e finids thàtý

zoîsaniportant meang in every para-Why i's it that expository preachiugr has graph and he bas faith to believe that he CO~so entirely died out aruongr ns? Wheu mi*,n-' discover that meauing if he wilI. Hie sees iisters had comparatively littie theolog-ical (loue every Sabbath by another; why shofldediication, such preacliing wais very commion. hoe not do it himself? The Bible ceases tOIt was entirely destitate of theological learui- ho to himi a book of riddles, or of unbrokelOinig, but it was simple an(l devout, and in 'di.conuected sentences, but a book which hemost cases tbrew sonw light iupon the suLb is confident that God mieant himi to nnderý1ect, and, at any rate, zsnerally induced the st:mid. le prays for the aid of the lio1Yhearers to examine it for tbemselves. 'Now , -lirt herasapsag vradowheu eight or teti vears are speut in the study igi hth et( nteeaeonoY
of languages, and in preparation for the 11111 the briefest) aids in bis power, and, more thaliistry, we very rarely bear anything of the ail. Nith the humible and earnest desire to kiiOokiud. Can it be, that after ail thlis stnidy mnente hewîloGdtathmadot:
are unwilling to truist theinsulvos to exl)lain olone
andi enforce a paragrraph of the word of God? h 1ck u xîpeo i nnseh

c 1 ie sek-sfor the leading tbougbt or the pas"Or is it supposed that tlii k(inl of prab ý sage; ho se-ks for its connectitrn witb thetis beneath the digîîity ni the ptulpit. and is wîîeî in' 'to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hr bersgndtninab-eiesat Ii1 diately follows; lie observes hO<er, those bear on the next. He thus gainsclasses? But [ wiII puirsue 111o sUnhjeCt 1)), ~ Utedrcini hCh
further iii this direction. Lt evert' niiter iý
ask himself whether fie bas not beeu (lejjcieîîttOlrtimvigorrdH ceheCIin this respect. nection of the several parts wvîth each other

Thebenfit c exosîorypruehng rebecomes obvious. At last a liue of lightThebenfit o exosioryprnelinI 1shînies iipon this announcenieut of d'i0iImanifold, in the finst place, the particul-ar trt.bvpassage, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ruh wit itwoîlejn, h cp Uteici eachi portion is niade severllypassa,",~~lainns audh each conestons ti e rtets lilbt upon everYthought, with the special force of its irn]îvi-' lutothe. s re and reah as a iad0dual expressions, are laid opoîî to the inindt evr rCeiinbssu onsiîomr i
ofte hare. I wil hneeort bea bIlh timate commnunion with the divine idea 011spot, which will shine wilh a clear liglbt in which bie meditates, autil, with Watts, lie COfail bis subsequent readingsý. If its praeticalSa

and experimentaI lessous have been adeqiuate- Adwe n prtdik ir61ly set forth, hie wilI tami to it with a neycer- At sonie sweet word of thine,failing intereist in the constnntitl recurriwg vi- Not rnighty nieîî wbo sha re the spoil,cissitudes of liUe. Fronm eue sncb plassage Have joys compared witb miine."he will derive a more dlistiuct kuowledge of' Is it uot Nvorth the effort of a lifetimeO Wduity, fromn another lie will learn lhow to guard l)roduce such an affect as this ou iimmortlîagainist or to resist temiptation, and froiln souils-s...ouls for wbomi Christ died? CoUMaeanother he wvilI seek sustaingi( grace iu atllic- with it the relputationi for rhetorical. Shilltion; and thus is Bible ~vl ostndied wvith the plaise of finie writiug, the tbanks of 9,Ygeins wbich ha probablv wonbld otierwise, disciples Ilin lauguage soft as aduUtJOlneyer have discovered. il owimauY oUour conl- breathes," for the i ntellectual treat theY have~gregations at the present day bavelhad their1 enjoyed, iîuîd how coutettiptible do0 tieyBibles thus enricbed by the expositions OE the appear 1 It is the will or Christ thatinuister of Christ! should "feed the churck of God, which lBut wenmay go frtier. By tias becoRling bus purchaed with bis own btood;" and aoftm(iàiiar wibh the inauner lu which t miuiater it not beeornw, us tu "l>e abou~t oui r â"uufi.0ILJ, Uaeé*word of God, the hearer leara to, b Lisiuaeýâ V"
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Sabbâth tôSdôI I10sdmt God so ûItdered it by his divin~e lai,', fhat
everything shonld be eatablished by the tes-

.November 1, 1863. timony of two witnesses, (see Dent. 17. 6; 7, 19.
JES's POVEH TH T H IS 16.) 1, saith the Saviour, have two wit-

JESUSPR CHRIS TA EI nesses; I amn one, I bear witness of myseif;

- my Father is another, for lie beareth wituess
John 8, 12-33. of me. Here Christ distinguishes himself

- from Bis Father, in respect to Bis office, as
()Ur Lord liere proceeds with an allusion to lihe was sent and Bis Father sent him.

the Peaut of Tabernacles, to, liglit Up two IlChrist tells them, v. 19, that the reason
4rgle golden chandeliers ini the court of the wby tliey did not know the Father, wns lie-

0m T hiwsdoeo the fih fwih irsnte th'h cause they did not ack-nowledge, believe, and
0f he fetTi adoe suppose oistnih receive him; for if they had received and bie-

of te test ad sme sppos onevery lieved him, they would not then have been at
llght. Christ calis himself the tight of the sucli a loss to have known where lis Father
'OOrIgJ Those who followed him would not' owhheaswas, o h cws
WS.lk in the darkness of nature, of error, of1  Thi rarv 0,wsapbi lc
'inorance. Th rauy .2,wsapbi lc

Tl~6IPlarieesaccscd lm fhl teti n the temple. Christ taught sornetinies in
The harsee accsedhimof bs tstionyone part of the temple, sometimes in'another.

4Q9untuebecause it was unsupported by Ye shall die in yonr oins, v. 21. That is,
14Own ruie of law, that none ought to be be- y ou will seek the Messiali. You will desire

llevj Uon tetimny i is ifhs coming. But the Messiali that you ex-

There is an apparent difficulty in recon- petwl o onada o aerjceeili, me, and there is no other Savionir, you Mustgýln the words of oui. Saviour, chap. 5. 31, die in your sis
Where lie says, If I bear witness of myself,~ LEARN 1. Lt is oniy througli the revelation
h'1 totesinttue u i seto which Christ lias made, that we can suffici-

lir,7hough I bear record of myseif, my
eeGi-d is true :but the resolution of it s ently know God.
ekltir by cniengthat he a the Il. This is life eternal-to know the Fa-

frlrconsder fngso speakstioy ther as the only true God, and Jesus Christ

Witli respect to them, as not of sufficient va-asen yhm
dity to, authorise bis Divine vocation, accord-, 111. Ail those who rejeet the Lord Jesus

111g to thc rule of their law, that rcquired aý must die unforgiven. There is noway ofsal-

eo0Uble testimony for confirmation of things. vation.

lit ere lieaks of the veritu of it in IV. There will be a tirne when sinners will
141 speat s1 nwfo h m hv seck for a Saviour, but will find none.

thatie Mycis iokno" Vro whr- aeI Those who reject the Lord Jesus must

'r iudge (v. 15) aftcr the outward appear pers

Or, according to your own pasin ad 91h November.
tfltpt afllec ion s.0 GIBEOs nd.

Pe i judge, yet my judgrnent is truc; Rend oshu i.3-1

fl ao t of mine is a single act. I and my
?hathe arne; and wliat I do, rny Father I. The League NMade,---Vcrses 3-15.
thea s8eut mue unte the world, also doetl. If Gibeon was a city five miles to thc north-

aeJUdgulent of God be true, whicli you al west of Jerusaler. It was inhabited by

noit is not then my judgrnent 18 truc,* be- Hivites, one of the doomed nations, Exod.
ti8ltraine own only, but the judg- xxiii. 23.

etf that God, wliom you own, acknow- They did wvork wilile TheY saw that
the td. Worship, and who sent me ruto walls and vadour were alike uselese as a de-

WOIill.fence. Probably the strictuless with which
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Joshua observed the promise to Rahab sug- BE RELIGIQUS IN EVERY CAULLI-
gested their plan. lsael kept their word Sugo ee pk oetuhta

whe gien.when lie spoke as follows with referelice to
Took old sarks-u'inc boittes, old and rent the every-day devotion which Christ dernalle

-bread dry and mouldy. Travellers in of his people. There iis no obligation tbat

thoso countrios must carry their own provi- binds a preacher to, a devoted life that does

sious-even the inns give merely sheter.- not fali equally upon the lawyer, the tradIle
c ~man, or the mechanic. H1e says,.

Botties were of leather, and, if old, easily " Sometirnes, wheii some of you have beell
cracked and hnrst. stirred up by a sermon, you have corne to 010

China? Could 1 become a missionary? Ol
bad beeni littie accnistonwd to find stran gers 1 becorne a minister?' In very many cS
seek their friendsbip, and at once suspected the brethren who offor are oxceedingiy UI

somedecit.Josua atemts crss-for any service of the kind, for they bave'
1verv littie gift of expression, very littie f 5

question them, but fails. Tbey gain bis fa- jtural genius, and no adaptation for sucli
s-or by protending great reverence for God, work, and I have constantly and freqlltlY
and telling how the fame of bis deliverances to say, 'My dear brother, be consecrated tO

for Israel b ad reached them. They sa DO-! Christ in your daily calling; do not seek to
take a spiritual office, but spiritualize Yn

tbing, of the victories over Jericho and Ai- comnofc.ihtecbbe a o;

these w'ere too recent-nor dIo they of their 1,crate bis lapstone, while many a minister 1110
country. They were willing to accept tbe desecrated his pulpit. The ploughrnan Co
lowest terms-WVe are your servants, put bis baud to the plough iii as holy a i

i er as ever did minister to sacramnental bresd«
The inen took of your victuals. Eatingr 'Ii dealing with your ribbons and yourgr

of a person's bread was and is tbe pledge of! ceries, in hanidling. your bricks and yourjae'

friendsbip in the East. Israel's princes aie 1planes, you tan be as truly priests to Gd
of bhc mouldy bread, and Ibus swore ibat were those w-ho slow the builocks and humad0

the tracres shuldliv in eac. Jkedtbem with the boly fire in the days of yore..
the trager sbuldlivein eac. RkcdThi old fact nceds to ho brougbit ont

not counsel of God. Man loves to be inde- We do not so rauch want great preachers
pendent of God. God was ever ai band to 'ood, uprb taositsntmch de$'

direct, and had been their leader since tbey 'conis and eiesw ogfr0 si st
imen wbo are deacons for Chr.-st in comnioo

had left Egypt. When they had trusied to life, and are really eiders of the church~
therniselves they biai always erred. The gol- ibeir ordinary conversation. Sirs, Christudi
den caîf--the sl)ies. not corne into the world to take ail ffisberine

Il. he Fand )isoverd, vr. 121. frorn their nets, thongb he did take 50»1e;

Titee ayxaftr, srel ear wh thsenom to caîl ail publicans from the receipt o i
Thre a2pafemIsae berdwboibsetom, thougli bie did caîl one; lI-Te did lI

strangers were, and set oui for their citics.- corne to makie every Martha into a I11y
Indignation andl irritated pride would be kiti- tbough hie did bless a Mamiba and a Ir

dled by the discoverv. But ail flhe princes in owudbv o ob osWV
stili; be sisters of mercy iu your own habi*

iiauil. Mýtucb to their honour, the princes tions. 11e wou!d have you ho traders, buYe~
withstood the inurmurings of tbe people, and and sellers, workers and toilers stili; for tbo
even at some ri,-k of a rebeliion, refused bo end of Christianity is not to make preiwbO

break their outh, ibourh it had been obtained but to make hoiy men. The preacher 15 af
the tool; hoe may sometimes he but th O

by such false pretences. God showed bis fold of the bouse; but ye are God's hbSe»
approval of this hy punisbing so sevemely dry; ye are God's building; ye, in your clo'
Saul's violation of this oath, 2 Sam. xxi. 1. imon acts and common deeds, are they
The cities and properby of the Gibeonites are to serve God."'
were takent frorn them, however, and they

seem to bave been aftorwards known as the clear setting forth of the three PerOOD,%
Xethinims, or serîants of the temple, and the Godhead. The Father utters that vo~
for the fidelity of t eir service, Ezra viii. 20, Il This is My beloved Son." The Sonis iot
to have been freed from bondage, and viewed standi» in the river; and the H101y 8Pi
with respect. They muât have renounced cornes down in a visible appearance.
idolatry.



PIRE RINDLED WITH ICE. you are busy about the salvation of othiers,
you do Dot let your own soula corne to, hurt.

What a burning-gliaqs is, you al know Lt is far easier to colleet money, to take
Wfel.- It is a round glass, so shaped that part in Bible and Missionarv meetings, and

the 10 work for the welfare of others, tban totera'Ys of tbe sua wbich ihaU on its sur- ho Christians yourselves, (o, lead a trulyface , are gathered together into one point- prayerful life, andi to watcbi with faithfuil-
TVhe beat, wbich iu this manner is brought ness over your own hcarts. IIow sad would
1iltO a focus or single point, is so great, it be, if you should be instruments in
that a piccýe of paper or clotb can very Xod's baud of doing good to the heathen,
Iniekiy be set on fic by it. Perbaps you and kindling ia thein the tire of Cbrist's
have yourselves trie(l and proved this to, bo love, but yourselves remain cold andl deadl

l%-A ricb gentleman lu London once That would be like the fellow-labourers of
inade a vel'y intere.ýtiug experimnent. He iNoah, wbo helped hlmi to build lus arli,
had a bnrniir-,bI:ss made of sincb a si7,e, but did not themselves enter into it, andthaîiek ilo ÎAats wvlîicb lie hadu placeul were flot saved by its mens. The Lord
""der it werc, ùy i ts cre;tt heat, pierced jpreserve us ail fromn such danger!1
It holeLs lu ea tèw secondls. lIn nortbern
connes a plece of ice, whicb, broken off SYMPATHY.

ronau iceberg, is clear and pure as the
1n0S( heautiful 'rystai, -bas becu Wonder- Sympathy in onaotber's joys and

"'yusedl foir t!lue saine piuuq ose. Thcecap- soirrows costs littho, an(l vet is a grace of
t 5"O h11> fiist muade tlisý attempt, and m-ost înighty pow~er. Like teouj ou theboWv astonislied were his crew as they saw wbdels oa some large engine, it May seeni? little piece of ice serviug bim as a burn- a trifling and unimpoi-tant tbing, yet in

Ir'-flass, with whichbe could ignitegun- reality it bas au immense influence on the
POdrand Wood. He meltud lannd comfort and welI-workiug of tbe wbole

ligbted the tobacco in the pipes of the sail-! machine of society. A kind word of co'n-
01 ""bile the ice, through wliicb the'gratulation or consolation is seldom forgot-bearns of the sun passed to (10 ait this, re- ten. The hcart (bat is warmed by good
Inaired as cloar and firm as at the flrst. tidiugs, or chilled by affliction, is l)ecuiiaiV

Uýt You ask,-Why do you tell us this? susceptible, and sympatby to sucli a beantbaht bas ai] this to do with Missions to is offen more precions (han gold.
the Iloathon ? I answer, that~ it showvsu.4 The servant uf Christ will do well to l'e-

htWeouglit always seniously to consider meinber tbis grace. It seerns "la littie~In missionary wvork. You sce, thai one," and ainidst the <lin of controvelsY,
~'l'JUgh th(, warmi sunheains arc conveyed and the battie about mighity doctrines, 'vo

~uhsciacl ic fie byyet jare sadly apt ho overlook it. Yet. it is one
"'Ipso 5 Much power and beat as lu hurn of thoso pins of the tabernacle whicb weandMel oherthngs wile th ice m t not leave in the wilderness. 1h is

through which they pass, continues the; one of those ornaunients of [lue Christian
bne cold and hard thiug wbichi it was character wbielb make àt beautiful la theefoie. In like marner there are people eyes of meu. Lot us not foî'get that At is

Ca,.erry ou wih ail zeal thie work of elnfai'ced upon us by a speciai precept.
,IOuary and Bible Societies, collect the "Rojoice wiith them that do rejoice, andcOu1tibution of fiiends and neiglibours, weep witb thein (bat weop." (Rom. xii.orgive their own monley to circulahe Bi- 1.5.) The practice of it seomns to brng
sl a end Out Missionaries, and iustruct down a special blessing. The Jews who1h0tl ehildren, and (bus by their mean 'came to comfort MaryV and Martha ait Be-the s ofteGse1a.bgt1g andsbnswtegetetmrceta eu

iif" the dark heathen world; but (hein ever worked.-Ahove ail, it is conimended
Own hearts rernain cold and, hard as -a to us by- the Mnost perfect examnple. Our

aed ar flot warmed by that love of jLord was roady both to go to a marriage,
r1tOf which they are yet~ willing t~he ifest, and to weep at a grave. (John ii.

*018 Woirld should know. Take care, 1, &(c. John xi. 1, .)Ltulievt
detYOUug and old readers, tbat whilst TOeady to go and do 1ikewisÎ.
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DI. HITCHCOCK ON TRANSMU-
TATION 0F SPECIES.

It is a significant fact that very few of
the advocates of the transmutation hypo-
thesis refer to man as an exainple of it.-
Yet if it be true, man ouglit Vo be a con-
ispicuous illustration of 1V. For ini bis case
we have the rnost perfect of ail animais
and vastly the superior of themn ail, ap-
peariug suddenlv at a verv recent period;!
for thougli geo]ogists iuay co ntend about
the precise perîod of bis appearance, ail
agree that it was very recent, and none
contend that it was earlier than the alluvial
period. Whence camne bie? If hie is only
one of the iower animiais iuie7tamorpbosed,
we ong(lit surelv Vo find a multitude of in-,
termediate varieties. But noV one bias
ever been brought Vo ligbt. The mnonkey
tribe must liavc beeu bis immiiediate progre-
ilitor. But olvy a very few species of
those have been found fossil, andi none
beIow the Teruiary, and ail of' themn ditfer
as much from nman as do the living- mon-
keys. Lamarck biad the boldness Vo at-
tempt Vo deeietle proce.ss by which the
inotnkev was transforIiie(l into a nian. But
the picture was so absurd and ridiculous
that few bave attemipted to make a sober
phiios9pbical defence of it. Yet if iV fails
in a species so conspicuons as mnan, it fuils~
as Vo aIl others. But it is Iess revolting~
Vo commnon. sense and experience Vo repre-
sent obscure radiate or articulate or mollus-
cous animiaIs as slowly transmnuted from
one species into anotlier, than to bring
man into the sanie categyorv. Theretore
silence in respect Vo liiiti is the wisest
,course. For what philosophie mmnd, free
frorn bias, can believe sucb a beiug, Vue
bighest of al] animai-s iu anatomnical strue-
taie and intellect, apd possessedi of a mo-
ral nature, of wbichi no trace exists in any
other animnai, is merely the produet of
transmutation of the rad<iaVe mnonad tb rougli
the inoliusk, the lobster, the bird, the qua-
druped, and the monkey, either by La-
marck's principle of,, appetency," and "V he
force of circu instances," or Darwin's prin-
cipie of "lselection V' The fact la, man's
appearance at so laVe a period in the
earth's history, and so independent of ail
other species, seems a providential, te8ti-
miony Vo the absurdity of this hypotheoi.

Opinions of Éminent Naturalis.
We have seen, however, that it bas bOfl

adopted by sorne naturalists. How ir, it
with the distinguisbed. paleontologists Sud
zoologists Vo, whom we have referired 88 the
bighest authorlty on such questions .2WC
quote first from Professor Pictet, Vlb'o
says, Ilthe theory of the transformnatio
of species appears to us entireiy inadnhIs"-'
ble, and diametricaliy opposed. to ail tue
teacliing of zoology and physiology." '

Says Agassiz, Il nothing furnishes tbe
sli.ghtest argument in favour of the fflWt
bility of species; on the contrary, &
modern investigation lias only gone Vo COD'
fiî'm the resuits first obtained by- Cuavier'
and bis views that species are fixed."IlL
cannot be denied. that the species of diffe"
rent successive periods are supposed UY
some naturalists to derive their distin,
gruisbiing features from changes which hsve
taken place in those of preceding agesb?
this is a mere supposition, supported .
ther by physiological nor geological e 1

dence, and the assumption that aiffle
and plants may change in a similar lu"
ner during one and the same period. 00
the contrary, it 18 known by the evideflce
furnished. by the Egyptian monun1elle
and by the most careful comparisoil be
t1yveen animais found in the tomfbS o
Egypt with the living specimens of the
saine species obtained in the samne coitll,
that there is flot the shadow of a digleI
ence between them, for a period of abOUt
five thousand years. Geology oniy 8110'113
that at different periods there have exse
different species; but no transition fl
those of a preceding into those of the foi"
lowing epocli, bas ever been noticed 811Y
where."

Says Owen, referring to the hypotheo
of Wallace, Darwin, and others,Ilosf
vation of the effects of any of the abOa
hypothetical transmuting influences,
changing any known species Int anotb6r,
bias noV yet been recorded. And p t
perience of the chance aims of hn
fancy, unchecked and unguided by01
served facts, ishows how widely they JS

ever gianced. away from the golden &If
of truth." 0(

Compelled thus by the principl -
true philosophy to diacard an hy0ao~
80 unrossonable, these distinguimd ,r

have feit aM if apecia acta of credtIo"
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biflâe power were the o'nly alternative to duction isou of the fact of geologicl
~0ine t for the successive introduction of history. But the mere creatien of these
%Qtl eupe of organisrns upon the earth's successive races is not the whole of the

-lThe two firqt explications- matter. For they were nioely adapted to
1(t~t Of the dispiacement of contempora- -the altered condition of thineq at the dif-
1t unas-éplacement desfaunas ccn- ferent epochs. They sbewed, also, a gra-

ý9)0aine-andthat cf transmutation,) dual elevatien in the scale of being, as we
t4'icste being inadmissible, there rise higlier and highber. If it wus not a
the li third, which la known under miracle te introduce sucoeeding groupa un-

nne of thre theory of successive crea- der sucli circumstances, that is, a speci''
Ytbecause it admits the direct inter- divine interve-ntion, then we despair of

r4Itla 11 of creative po wer at the commence- finding a miracle anywhere.-Biblitrec«
0'f each geological epoch." Sacra.

."fmrOwen is more decided. "lWe____________
th Yil' sav he, "lto demonstrate that

tI ferent epocha of the earth were at- i FAITH.
Wit corre';)ending changes of -

ý% 'structure; and that in ail these in- What i8 the whole histery of Gods saints

% tof change the ergSans, still illustrat- in every age but a record of men and we-
teunchanging fundamental. types, men whe obtained a good report by faith 1
8far as we could comprebend their Wh at i8 the simple story of ail from Abel

acty tosebet site t th fuc-dowuwards but a narrative of redeemed
Othe beig. Hence we .not only isinners who beliered, and so were bles8ed 1

enu evkn 1 nsaatd2 B y faith they embraced promises. By
~end b ut at successive times'and 1faith thev lived. By faith they walked.

O4s oduinga change of mechanismn By faith they endured hardshipe. By
a an1 reucfge In external conditions. faith they looked to an ungSn Savieur,

48 he hiiel,~nrîiain nth and geod things yet to corne. By fa.ith.
Il4il Of orgariic biodies, like the Newto- they battled with the world, the flesh, rr'd

'Uri cw f universal matter, lead te the' the devil. 13y faith they evercame, and
(~14 oc conviction of a great First got safe home. 0 hsgol opn

'e, whieh is certainly net mechanical." the Vi rgin Mary 'vas proving herseif one.
aPatiof trge embai d « gae- N~o wonder that Elizabeth said, "Blessedl

thea fthe enigin of animais. "I isî she that believed."
z1 1engý," savs he, "ldo net exist iu Do we know anything of this precicug
eh,, ý11ence of the contintied agency of faith? This, after al], is the question that

Pic causes, but have made their suc- concerna us. Do we know anything of
i~~1

8PPearance upon the earth by the the faitb of God's elect, the faith which is
In ate Intervention of the Creator." of the operation of God?1 (Titus i. 2.-

r4eî 1 eý uscphigticae mind, untram- Col. ii. 12.) Let us neyer rest tili we,bû Y theoriesthe inevitable conclusion knew it by ex perience. Once knowin g it,
ail tese facts is, thpt the successive let us never cease te pray that our faith

.Zerne cf numerous groupq of animais may grow exceedinglv. Better a tousPnd
oi, nt. the globe, ferres 8e many times be ricli in faith'thain rieh in gold,-

'et example., ofmrcejfceto. Gold.will ho wcrthless in the unseen landi
Of the th view of ail except the advocates te whieh we are ail travel]4nz. Faith wil

an feeorcen Hypothesis, tbey de- b e owned in th nt wor]d before God the
)IIho FIfoc abeveeand bevond natuire; Father and the holy angels. When the
%tfl th. riary course, aud tLia is the es- great white throne is set, and the bocks are
III th5 tbng in a miracle. What believer opened, when the de.%d are ealied frein

Ma udver oubted that the creation their gravem, and receiving their final
taele -nti contemporary races was a mi- sentence, the value cf faith ivili a£. iength

MdI ensFe? Indeed wbat strouger ble fully kncwn. Men wili Iearn then, ifWç lleO ruiraculous intervention have they neyer iearned bere, how true are
6% byWere than the creaticu cf organic the* werds, -"Blessed are they that ho-

"8% 'eP0daly of man i and bi» intro- lieved,"
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INFATUATION OF THE SINNER.

It is aileged by travellers, thatthe oStrich,
when pursued by its hunters, wiil thrust
its head ilito a bush, aud, without further
attempt either at fiight or resistauce, quiet-
iy submit to the stroke of death. Men say
that, having thus succeeded ln Bhutting the
pursuers out of its own Sight, the bird is
stupid enough to faucy that ht has shut
i tself eût of theirs, and that the danger
which it has conceaied from has eye8 has
ceased to, exist. We doubt that. God
makes no inistakes. Guided as the iower
animiais are in ail their instincts by infinite
wisdorn, 1 fancy that a more correct know-
ledge of that creature would show, that
wbatever stupidity there May be in the
matter lies flot iu the poor bird, but in
rnalns raus conclusion regarding it. Mon
trusts to hopes which fait him, the spider
neyer; she coin iits lier weight to no thread
'which she bas, spun, until she lias puiied
on it with lier arms and proved its strength.
Misfortune overtakes inan unprovided and
unprepareti for it; not ivinter the busy bee.
Anli the blaze of gospel light man Misses
bis roati to heaven; without any iight
,whatever, in the (ùtrkes3t niglit, the swallows
cleave their way di îough the pathless air,
returning to the window nook where they
'were nestieti; ani thvough the depths of
()cean the fisi steer their courme back te
the river wbere they were spawned.

If we would find folly? Solomon tells us
where to seek it. IlFolly," Say$ the Wise
nhan, IIis bouild up in the hecurt of a child ;"
and what 18 folded up there, like leaves iu
thuir bud, blows eut iii the deeds and
habits ofrmen. This poor bird, which lias
'thrust its head inte the bush, aud stands
quietly to receive the shet, lias been hunted
to death. For heurs the cry of ite pursuers
has rung in its startled ear; for hours their
-feet have been on its weary track; iL bas
exhausted streugth, and breath, and craft.
and cunning to escape; arad even yet, give
it titne to breathe, give it aliother chance,
and it is away with tlie wind; and with
wings out-spread, on rapid feet it spurna
the burniug sand. Lt la becatise escape la
hopeless, and death is certain, that it hu
buried its bead ln that bush, and shut its

eyea to a fate wiich iL eau not avert.
To man-rational and responsible Maun

-belongs the folly ofCIOsing his eyes t a

titte which ho can avert, and thru.sting hlA
head lonto the bush while escape iB possible;
and because he caui put death,and judgmflito
and eteruity out of mind, living as if there
were neither a bed of deatli nor a bar Of
judgment. Be wise-be men. Look your
danger lu the face. Anticîpate the dal
when you shall behoid a God in judgn t

and a world in flaines; and new flee t'
Jesus from the wratli te cerne. To ceuil
In a sense wrath has already corne. TI]
fire lias caught; it bas seizeci your garrneu2;
yeu are lu fiames. 0! away then, iffd
caRt yourseif into that fountain whicli h8o
power te quencli these fi es and cleanse Y011

froni ai your sins.-Guthrie's Gospel i"
.Ezekiel.

A SJiED WELL PLANTED.

Some twenty-thrce years age, in a I&1
rural village in western New York, 000
Sabbath merning, as a pieus young manI10
going to churcli, h e observed a grouP 0'
children at play in the strect. îHe kindîfl
spoke to them, and asked theas to acconiP5»o
him to thc Sabbath-scheol. They refuised
to go. Oue, however, a brighit-eyed littWl
fellow, expressed bis willingness to go, i
bis mother would peirnit him. The te8c~'
kiadly took him by the hand,' called 011
obtaincd permission of the widowcd mlother,
that hier littie boy might become a eut
of his class. Thence foward hie was in Coo1
stant attendance. By bis fixcd attentiool
rapid iniproveinent, and meek and gelitîe
disposition, hie won the estcim and affectio
of all.

At the age of twplvc, lie was brought tO
the fold of the good shepherd, Jesns., 'wben.
he came to the years of manhood lie îeft hiB
native village, and settled in the far Weot'
Here, in bis new home, wliere sacred 055e
ciations held no kindly intluence , hce feit the
need of thc saving grace of thu 908 1lOf
truth. With his characteristie trierY ail
unflagging perseverance, lie went te orl
aid in building up in that desolate place
kingdoun of our Lord and Saviour.ilief

As the results of his unceasing toi., t:
lated a few montbs since te the SabÙsta
sehool, on bis first visit to bis early hoj
after the lapse of many years, that there 'u-
been established in the valley of the 1 ;O
some forty distinct branches in Zion5li
yard, eight hundred seuls had been brOug
to, receive the living waters of S'vtol
and four hundred Sabbath-schools ha(' bee1e
planted in différent parts. And tbese
the fruits, by the grace of God, of the ef 0 J
of that once pour vagrant boy. WOndrop
indeed is the blessing of God besto'w
the efforts of the humbleat of his peuple!
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